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Gerrtgaai . Vhuiu's nothing
mueh; eafaaai aaeept that I
flew oh the MMHT " of '
needle ef Mm euaapass and got
to Iretond metoadof California.''

MulMgam "Are you certain?"
Cerrtfaas "Tea, aad Tm awful-

ly Mtami I certainly expected
wm-wh- punishment than

eusiuuim ef but license. I
thought you'dgive H to me when
X got baekhere."

MuMgont "Douglas Corrlgan,
. yew flight ha had a tremondous

eUeet ea the world."
Cerrlgaa.: "Well, It wouldn't do

for everykid, In America to Jump
.,! any old erate and go flying

ff."-
The two men met late yester-

day alter Cerrlgan: had beengiv-
en a reustag recepUoa la the

TWELVE

SEEMS THERE WERE TWO IRISHMEN

Doug CprtiganExplains All, And Is Forgiven
WAaWDterTOH,
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Effective 15th, the the
hotel, will affiliated .with System

and the Network, was granted yes--
tnrAaV bv stato of Texas. "

tlio afflllatloa of with the combined
have been with Elliott Boosevclt,

head of the newly, Texas State Inc. details of
the were pgreed upon last Saturdayand thecontract for the
Big Serin to Jokvthe networks was this said

XJ Barrett, KBST manager,
mho viexaa xtBtworK was ineo
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station
become

charter

several
formed

Howard

Badto; lac operattec dozen'or" mere stations la the United
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YORK, Aug. 11 UP)
the first non-sto-p

between Berlin and New
York westwardover the north At
lantic, ever the four--
motored German transport plane
"Brandenburg" came to rest on
Floyd Bennett airport today at
Z56 p. m. (E. S. T.)

The 19-to-n machine, which nor-
mally carries 24 passengersbut
carried only four-ma-n crew on
the 3,M2-mll-e trip from the Ger-
man capital, bad been in the air
for exactly 26 hours.

The official time --of the flight
was 21 hours. 64 minutes, how
ever., because arrival was timed
bv its passageover the field ad
ministration' building. The ship
circled the field several times be
fore landing. - .

Its takeoff unannounced, the
"was on Its way

hours before tho attempt became
known .Onco, 1 began

wireless stations on
'--? this side of the Atlantic, however,

Its progresswas,chartedwith reg-

ularity, ,
It had 170 miles an

M hour up to tho time it reached
Boston with Cast Alfred Henke

it

it the controls.
The member of Ms crew were

mieht Cantata Rudol Von Mor--
au, co-pll- Paul Dlerbcrg,

flight englhoer, and Trlta Kober,
radio onerator.

The offices of Deutsche
which used the same type

machine on some of Its
routes, said the flight was

purely experimental,"to show the
of non-sto-p

travel from Germanyto this coun--

ky." .
"in
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Beard of tor
attv and Bl2 Spring Ind

'the

heel district went Into, session
Interviews to

eras on whose assessedvalues
afcangas had been made.

" T W J), m. only 38 persons
had before the board. It
U not scnear number for the
Wrt day would exceed W- - The

Vard will continue In sessionFri
(ay and Saturday.

SAM FRANCISCO, Aug. 11 UPh--
ratio la CaUfor-eve-n

and half, per esat
tor the August M pfitnaty

capital, He has hi flying Heenee j before he lauded In New York
hack endedjust I bat the Ueene for MM plane
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A "lie detector" needle saade take-of-f la the wrong
direction when. DeaglasCerrlgan (left) said to the
question:"Did yod really start for CaHfomlaT" Sr. M. JHars-to-n.

Inventor, reads tlte resnlt of the test la Boston. Smiling
however, stuck to his story.

SchoolsAreBombedBy Japs
KBST WILL JOIN
TEXAS NETWORK
ON SEPT. 15TH .

Details (&mpleted Hookup With
Mutual ysteih; 22 OtherTexas
StationsIn New Arrangement

K
September KBST, Ilcrald In Craw-

ford the Mutual Broadcasting
TexasState Inc, which a

the
JfogotlaUonsfor KBST net-

works underwayfor weeks
Network, All

contract,
station approved week.'
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"certainly'

States. Mrs., Boosevelt owns KFJZ,
Fort Worth, which will also be
come affiliated with the Mutual-
Texas State group.

The new company1 has 1.000
shares of no-p-ar value capital
((50,000 paid in). It proposes to
tie 23 Texas stations intothe Texas
State Network which. In turn, will
unite with, the 103 stations from
coast to coast now comprising the
Mutual BroadcastingSystem head
ing up with won, Chicago; WI,w,
Cincinnati; WOn, Newark, N. J.;
ana WHM, Nashville.

Under the contract, KBST will
besupplied dally with 17 hours of
lire1 talent programs,all or none
of which maybe broadcastby the
local station.. In addition to the
key stations of the Mutual sys-
tem, WBB, Dallas, and KFJZ or
KTAT, Fort Worth, wUl be key
stations for the Texassector of
the network.--KBST and all oth-
er stations will be originating
points for outstandingprograms,
Barrett said. That Is, any pro-
gram originating la Big Spring
considered of sufficient impor-
tance will be carried by the

As much as fourteen hours of
programsmaybe supplied by Mu
tual, Barrett said.

Other stations included in the
Texas State Network are those at
Weslaco, Corpus ChrlsU, San An
tonio, Houston, Austin, Abljene,
Galveston, Beaumont: Amarlllo,
Waco, Temple, Corslcana, Tyler,
Longvlew, Paris, Sherman,San An-ge- lo

and Lubbock.
"Naturally, the networkwill en-

tail aa additional expenditureof
hundreds of dollars monthly,''
said"Barrett."It Is a'costly propo
sition. However, when KBST
was establishedthe pledge was
made -- that the station would
work constantly to Improve the
serviceto Its listeners.We simply
arejearrvtar oat that nlndrn.
"Affiliation with the Mutual svs--

tern will enable KBST to bring to
lis listenersmany of the finest ra
dio program produced in, the na.--
uou. j.u aaoiuon. win D9 Dosslble
for us to carry hroadeastsof aomej
or tae nation'sgreat events. Includ
ing, perhaps,someof the country's
outstanding jootDall and baseball
games.'

Affiliation of KBST with the net-
work is definitely 'scheduled for
Thursday,September18,

LEGION TO ELECT
OFFICERS TONIGHT

Howard county American Le
gion post will elect officers at the
regular meeting at 8 p. m. la the
Settles,hotel today, R, R. Me--
Kwen, post commander,said.

Nominating committee appoint
ed previously by the jsest com-
mands, has Ms report ready tor
post action, other businessBlat-
ters to eom before the aasetlag
are the elecUesi of delegates to
the stats oaaveatloa, the dieeus--

sr thevjaas aisireilsUa of a hoianaw niejgraK
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ManyKilled
In Air Raids
; 27 Planes Take Part

In Bombardment
Near Hankow

HANKOW, China, Aug. U
(AP) Japaneseair raiders
killed an undetermined num
ber of Chinese today on the
campus of the American
church (Episcopal) mission's
Boone University and St
Hilda's girls' school at Wu--
cnang.

Twenty-seve-n planes heavily
bombed Hanyang and Wuchanor.

tor the

BaaTaaaj

across the Yangtze'rivecfrom Han--
uow, provisionalcninese capital,, la
we aiusrnooa raia.--

tha-tot-al oasniilMes Th-Ib- o ttwcP
Cltles atMore than COO but It was
feared' the toll would bo, much
higher as rescue squadsdug des-
perately In the wrecks of

One bomb scored a direct hit. on
tho -- Boy Scout building of Boone
university where a numberof Chin
ese civilians had taken.refuge.

Another mlssle exploded outsldi
St. Hilda's the concussion bowins
in tho Walls. -

Another j missile exploded outside
casualties placed the loll In Wu
chang at 400 and In Hanyang at
100. Of the three Wuhan cities
Wuchang, Hanyang, and Hanko-w-
only Hankow escapedpunishment.

Aa accuratecount of tho dead
and Injured was Impossible until
rescuesquadshad completed the
task of clearing the wreckageof
a hundred houses and a Urge
school building la which It was
feared 960 civilians took' refuge
during the raid. "
Hanyang's crowded waterside

Doat coiony sunerea neavily as
bombs falling at tho (confluence of
the Han and Yangtze rivers sank
more than a score of Junks, killing
and wounding approximately 100
Chinese.

Adjacent riverside structures
were seton fire by the bombs and
the blazes,were brought-unde-r con
trol only after a three-ho-ur battle
uy iiremeu.

32 ABSENTEE VOTES
Interest in absenteevotlntc for

the run-of- f primary Increased Wed-
nesdaywith a total of S3 votes re-
gisteredsince first absenteeballots
were cast first Tuesday.The vote
more thaa doubled Wednesday.

MOSCOW, Aug. 11 W Tho vest--.
pocket war on the Siberian fron
tier, which threatened to Involve
Russia andJapan in a major con
flict, appearedwell on the way to
peaceful settlement this morning.

Roth aides agreedto a truce after
a peaceparjey between the Soviet
Russian foreign minister, Maxim
Lttviaoff, and the Japaneseamba- -

seder,Maatoru Bfalgeautsu, and to
order their toreesto eeasemilitary
operauoasat noon today Chaagku--
reagtime tv p. a.Wednesday, eat.)

Not all pointsof he disputeover
the freaUerhositloawere cleared
up by the agreement the bastsfor

the border remained
thorny problem which eould start
new quarrel.

Tha mala point was settled,how
ever: Beth sides agreed to stop
fighting.

A communique announcedJapan
aad Russia had decidedthat their
respectivetroops would remain la
poeitioae they held at midnight
August , f
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Corrlran was as nerven aa a
cheotbey fa a prhelil'' efflee

when he waa latrednced to Mal-Hra- n.

He twisted his fingers and
stood first en one leg; and then
the other. '

tVhcn the Interview was over,
Mulligan was askedby1 reporters
If all was forgiven.

"Well, he milled, ''yea can't
resist Niagara." .
JUST A CO-PH.-

WASHIMOTON, Aag. it ID-Do- uglas'

Corrlgan said today he
plannedto return Immediatelyto
Mew York' to reassemblehis 68
AtlanUo-spannln-g airplane and
then to preparofor a regular Job,

Fetedata breakfastby Oswald
Syaa, memberof the Civil Aero--'
JwaUes Autheiltj; Cerrlgan told
a group" of governmentofficials
he Intendedaeonto accept a' Job with aa airline com-
pany'(AmericanAtrHncs).

"Co-pllot- an official asked,
"I thought you'd be a bigger shot
than that."

' , "Ho," smiled the unassuming
filer, "I gnessIt'll be a' long time
before I'm a big shot."

THE WINNER,
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' mn T lZtf- -
wkoMdenUfleX'hlmsebras a
cohscrraUve,, not a new deal,

, "democrat," wm tho "nomlna--tl-on

for senator from Idaho
from tho"administration favor
lto Sen. JamesF. Pope.

Fix DatesFor
Judges'Meet

Convention.Slated
In Big SpringOn
Septrl5.16-1-7

Dates for the autumn meeUnsrof
the West TexasCounty Judgesand
Commissioners association in Big
Spring were fixed for September

in a conference Wednesday
between OmarBurleson, association
president, and chamber of
merce officials.

uuneson, who also Is governor
of Lions Club District 2-- drove
here from Anson Wednesdayto ar-
range preliminary details for the
convention.

He disclosed that an invitation
had been dispatched to W. Lee
O'Danlel, democraticgubernatorial,
to appear before the convention
here. No reply has been received
to date, said Burleson, Should the
nominee accept,attendanceat the

tasal

convention would sky-rock- et from
its normal 400, it waa predicted.

Amorg outer outstandingfigures
to be invited to spp'car here are
ueorge Mahon, representative of
the 10th' congressionaldistrict, as
a banquetspeaker, and Robert Lee

ever, that "agreementhad not been
reached the basis tor
of the demarcationcommission.'

In words, Tokyo had not
aereedto recosnusemacs attached
to the HuncBun treaty or ubo, be

Russia and China, which
Moscow heretofore has Insisted
mustbe recognised as authoritative

Must Increase
Purchasing
Power FD

PrcaidcHt Devotes
Talk To Economic
StatusOf South

ATHENS, Ga.. Aug. 11
(AP) .PresidentRoosevelt
saidtoday that one job of the
national government is "to
raiso purchasingpower and
thereby create wealth in
those sectionswhero it is far
too low."

ReceivesDegree
The chief executive spoke at the

University of Georgia, where ho
received,an honorarydegree.

Devoting of his addressto
discussion of educational and

economlo conditions ln tho South,
ho did not refer directly to the
wtge-hou- r measure,enacted after
a long tight by tho last congress.
, Neither did he refer,In his pre-
pared talk, to the Georgia politi-
cal situation. At Warm Springs
yesterday, Mr. Koosevelt said ho
hoped Lawrence S.Camp, an ad-

ministration supporter, would be
the next senator from Georgia,
Camp Is amongthe opponentsof

Sen. Walter F. George,who opposed
wage-ho- andotheradministration
measures. George is. seeking re--
nomlnallon in the September 14
democratic primary.

Discussing the duties of the fed- -
oral governmenttoward atato and
local educaUonal objectives, Mr.
Koosevelt today for "constant
progressive action" on both educa
tional and economlo fronts,

he said, "is better than fol
lowing either those who want to
slow up or thosewho promise they
win nana you mo moon on a sil-
ver platter a week after thcy a0
elected," '

He said there was a definite
connection between
education and economlo conditions

in various sections.
"In the long run," bo said, "the

best way for your national gov-

ernment to assist state and local
educaUonal objectives is to tackle
the national aspectsof economlo
problems." ,
Government, he asserted, should

seek to, prevent the wasto of nat
ural resourcesenevHgeeachsec-- - m j

pbu' M.avu,' in "Uw ; -- i - vv&imaTV
Itablngf lwdBl'HecuHty7"r'T,"1

Saying that a group in the South
hasQuestioned tohy payln this'sec
tion1 low, why-road- s were poor
and why medical andschool faclll
Ues were Improperly maintained,
tho chief executive continued:

"I not mincewords, because,
first of all, I havea, a natio-

n-wide right, a stcte right and
withal a sympathetic; and under-
standing to speak them,
and, because you as
well as I know them true.

may not be politic, but it is
good American Idealism to recog
nize, to state boldly, that in 1032,
the conditions of human life in
Georgia and In other statesof the
lower South were as a at the
bottom of the national scale,

"At the same Umi, let us rejoice
and take in the undoubted
fact that in thesepast six yearsthe
South has made greater economic
and social progress, up the scale
than at any other period in her
long history.

"It Is my objective and yours to
maintain that march and to accel-
erate its pace.'

SEEK CORBHTTEE
FORSALES CRUSADE

Organization of a steering com
mittee was still being attempted
Thursday bythe chamber of com-
merce in its efforts to effect a skel
eton set-u-p lor a salescrusade.

A generalchairmanmay be chos
en from tho ranks of the commit
tee when it is named.

'As an aid to campaign,. It. H.
Phillips offered use of his West
Texas Advertising company bill- -

hnnrrfu frA nf ehurPA to tha sales
Bobbltt, chairmanof the statehigh- - campaign organization when It
way commission. preparesfor its drive.

-
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In determining the boundary.
Japan has held 'the Hunchun

treaty maps never were published
and that Japan has no knowledge
of their content and therefore
should not be expected to accept
them asa baststor boundarynego
tiations.

While the agreementstarted

BOY. 7, FIRED BY WPA
TJNfONTOWN, Pa, Aug. 11 ttfT A seeead-grad-e .Mfcaojbey, ,

hired aadfired from a roadlaborers Job enaWorks Progress
read project, get sttoattoa from WPA district effl-eU- ls

today.
LyeH L. Buttormore, dtstrlet WPA director, esphUaedthat a

gd.4 cheekwas madeeatto sevea-year-e- kt JMehard Matona because
ef a "clerical mistake" la eepylaghis father's reeerd.

Buttefmere said he was iavesttgeting the IdeatMy ef a ataa
.who reportedwith M ethersea the project, "apparently someone
among the bey's family er aea.iwlntaneswho repertodi fer work
Nader his aawe." '

The youngster was aBeware he even had a jeb. Battsrmere
said the eheek has beeareyeifeil aad Htobaesfs breMier, Albert, ,
has b ea ttte lawio pwJct to whtok JUehard had besa

'"

"rTTirriTl," , ' .
' '- -'r. --J M2 - u - - a -- "-- 4AxM

WT'A edflea diinaatiur aa myliaaaliB e( why be hada aertei
tor ,, Waaab aMsrt eaaai,May saM, fh aaaiatai

mmmT2 &a7-aa- 7 mmSmSmZmmSmTI

ShowersSetback
County Cotton Crop
AUTOMOTIVE JOBS OPENING UP

DETROIT, Aug. 11 (iT Industrial Betrett, so often the na-
tion's economlo barometer,moved at quicker tempo today a the--
automotiveplants preparedfor productionof 19M models.

Thousandsof men were called back to work and1,M famlHea
were withdrawn from the welfare rolls la the last two days.

First plants to feel the upturgoparticularly are the parts and
accessorymakers.

United StatesRubber Co. exocuUves said telegramshad been
sent'to more than 190 workmen calling them back to their Jobs.
'

v, An. executive of General Motors CorporaUea said its parte
plantshadstoried productionfor 1BS9 assembliesandthat alt units
In tho Detroit areawould bo operaUon by the middle of Septem-
ber,

Ford Motor Co. resumedsteel producUea. Three open hearth
furnaceswero lighted. Three hundredmenwent back to work on
Ford stccL Tho rolling mlus are to start operationla a few days.
Ford hasjtullt six furnacesduring tho recession aa part of a $34
000,000 expansionprogram.

At nearby Toledo, David B. Wilson, presidentof Willys-Ove- r

land Motors, announcedthat 1,000 men weald be recalledby Aug.,
IB for assemblyline oporaUons by Aug. SC

TWO CHARGED AS
MISSINQ CATTLE
RECOVERED

Officer SaysWide-
spreadTheft Opera-
tions Halted

Breaking widespread catUe
theft activities, cxtepdlng over at
least eight West Texas counties,
was,annpunced, at Lamesa Thurs-
day by Gus Whlto, sheriff of Daw
son county, f

Two men were arrested ' and
charged In connectlonwlthcattle
thefts, said Sheriff White. Ap-

proximately 15 head of cows were
recovered and 40 head wore ac
counted(or.

Held.ln.tho Dawson county Jail
on charges of cattle theft were C.

L. McDanlel, Lamcsa,and Johnny
E. Jones,Ttoscoe. Two other men
wero (sought on similar charges,
said 'Whlto. Ho expected their ar-

rests,fbursday'afternoon.
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ThMt association(Howard, mass--
cock: and Borden counties) had
posteda $500 reward for appre-
hensionand sentencingof a per-
son' In connectionwith the cow's
loss and loss of several other
headof stock In this territory. It
the reward Is paid, It will be for
the first time In the three years
the offer, has been held out by
the assoclaUon.
Sheriff White said lhat tho 'ring

had operated over territory from
Plalnvjew to San Angelo, collect-
ing catUe in small lots, keeping
them until they could be disposed
of Without suspicion. This account
ed for recovery of a quantity oi
missinganimalsjit a placewest of
Lamcsa,he said.

Some of the missing stuff was
sold to packersat Sweetwaterand
other points In this area, said
White. His department had been
Investigating the current angle of
tho case for a month and a half, he
added.

INSULL LEAVES HIS
WIDOW ONLY $1,000

CHICAGO. Aug. 11 UP Samuel
Ihsull's will disclosed today he was
worth about $1,000 when he died
July IS in Paris.

A man who built a ft.WO.ooo.000
house of power and once had a
fortune estimated at $100,000,000,
left the paltry sumthat constituted
his estate totho widow, Margaret

AIXRED HAS COLD
AUSTIN, Aug. 11 (7P Governor

JamesV. Allred cancelled all en-

gagementstoday because of a se-

vere head cold which Impaired his
hearing. He planned to remain at
home until his condition improved.

Truce Agreement Ends Russo Jap Warfare

HIRED,

gotlations for final settlement of
the border incident, foreign observ
ers here noted that the incident
was hot definitely ended, because
the frontier forces themselves
might be involved in a new out-

break or the commission negotia
tions might break down.

Nevertheless,the worst of a long
series of Incidents along the Far
Eastern frontier appeared to be
la the processof liquidation.

TOKYO. Aug. 11 UW The foreign
office announceda "cease firing"
order was given along the disputed
Mancbpukuo-Slberla-n frontier to-ds-y,

and that both Russian and
Japaneseforces began preparations
to withdraw.

Domcl (Japanesenews agency)
said that "cheerful silence" prevail
ed In the frontier 'area, broken only
by occasional burstsof gunfire "like
fireworks" (presumablyIn celebra-
tion), with eachside calmly watch
Ing the other retreat.

Aa are several hundred yards
wide separatedthe-- two forces at
meet potato, but they were ealy 7
yareeapart m ' stop oclaaf
'feitoR'tog saa MaasM tUwUt WbHT(
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Calling tho senate civil liberties
committee InvesUgaUon of last

"lltUo steer strike one--

beard1of xTcpubllo
ntlon, demanded
CIO acUvlUes.
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DemandsProbe
Of TheCIO

Girdler Says
Into

Strike
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UP

Tom Girdler, chairman of the
board of tho Republlo Steel Corp-
oration, demandedtoday a senate
investigation of "violence and in
timidation" by the CXO. in hut
summer's"little steel' 'strike.

said, a asatpHaaary

Steeeerper-- aMc;QJD34- -

Commit-
tee Inquiry

Ouc-Sidc-tl

Criticizing the senateclvli lib-
erties committee Investigationof
the strike as being "one-sided- ,"

the blunt-spoke- n steel executive
declaredIt would be only fair to
subpoenaCXO. records to show
to what use the steelworkers or-
ganizing committeeput a $1,600,-00- 0

fund.
Girdler, last of more than 300

witnesses examined In connection
with the widespread 1037 strike,
testified that" ho had heard, "an
undercurrent of rumor for months
that our company signed
no contract with the CJ.O the
real purpose of the presentsession
was to 'smearRepublic Steel Corp
oration, cruciry Tom Ulrdlcr and
whitewash the CXO.'"

ulrdler asked Chairman TjiFnl.
letto (Prog-Wl- s) for permission to
read his statement beforo being
questionedby committeemen.

denied the request,
suco permission naa been refused
other witnesses. The chairman
added,however, Girdler could offer
the statement later for introduc
tion into the record.

The board chairman.said
was filing with the the
record of MO casesef "violence
aad laUmldattoa by the CXO."

See GIBDLEB, Page 8, CoL 1

O'DanielMay Give
His Choice In
StateRaces

WORTH. Aug. 11 U&
W, Lee O'Danlel, democratic

for governor, said today he
Koiug ia lauc "pontics" in a

broadcast (Texas Quality Net-
work) at 7:15 p. m. today.

"You'ir have to wait and see,"
he when asked to com-
ment on a report current in noU
ileal circles ho would endorse, the
candidacy of Coke Stevenson foal
lieutenant governor,
ments oC the radio program 4--

not announce the subject of hk
address.

"That 1 beta- - csaelaersd,"leas
ais reMy wtte. ae was at
whether weutd gtoe his ebetos
W aay eCitaa stasajaees. A a
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he

he
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Worm Poison.
'

WashedOff
ThePlants

General Over
Tiie County; Range
Greatly Helped

Showers, generalover
county, Thursdaybrought r-li-

to feed crops and yafaaf
cotton, but played iato the
hands of leaf and boHworw
now threatening cottas. pfo
uucuon.

SI Inch Recorded
The. faU 6t .37, aa measuredat

the U, 3. departmentef eoauaere
weatherbureauat tee airport, wai
suffletont. to make the moieturi
meet In- - most areasof the county:

At the samo time, however, H ''
washed-- bff poison, worms a.
new lease,on life. In many seeUetavtM?1

nesday night getting mixtures of
calcium arsenateon the eotteafoM-ag- o.

In the spaceof a few hours a
dashingshowercleansedthe leaves.

After tho first downpour, aha
rain turned Into a slew drisale
that soaked Into the ground.
Ranchers,with best grass la M
years,wero cheered by the mois-
ture which assuredthem of good
winter pasture.
Aildb from the loss of and

resultant damago threat by worms,
the rain was consideredhelpful to
farmersalthoughthey havehad the
wettestsummerslnco 1802. Tho fact
that plants havo had plenty of pre
clpltation mtde It almost" necessary
that they have more,

Storms Cause Heavy
Damage In Northeast
By the.Associated Press

iariy morning rainstorms which
reached proportions
in now xoric stato poured .over
many sectionsof tho Northeastand
Mlddlo Atlantic today endangerl

'-- (WPf-lM.p- a Wt,Eri ssi,HM
IWaa'. i.,- -. is il

V.'
A probe Twcaty-flv- o personsla

because

saying

committee

FORT
nom-

inee

replied

Advertise

Fall

giving

poison

wuo una ucen missing on sterm-lashe-d
Lake Erie, were rescued oif

made their way to safety.
Two fishermen were rescued

and a third was missing after
their motorboat sank off Sandy
Hook, N. J,
Lightning struck the union sta

tion in Washington, D. O, apllnter-e- d
a flagpole on tho United States

treasury building and starteda fire
m tne wiring of tho departmentof
agriculture building. The storm
brought temporary respite, from 86
degree heat In the capital.

new xoric city was hit by tha
tall of the storm, which caused

of the Armstrong-Amber-s
ugniweignt cnampionsnip light last
night.

In KansasCity, the mercury dl-- N

ped S3 degrees overnight from the
year's high of 103,

FrazierNamed To
StateSecurities
Commission Post

Bruce Frailer, lease dealer ant "

managerof Frazier propertiesseat V
here, Thursday was appointed In-
vestigator for the state securities
commission. t

Frazier, a residentof Big Spring.
for 10 years, succeeds Horace &.
Sessions, who resigned his post
with tho state agencyto acceptapt
polntment as Junior attorney with
the U. S. securities exchange com
mission. Sessions now Is in Wash-
ington where he is undergoing a
period of training.

Announcement of the selection of
Frazier for the post was made br
D. Leon Harp, head of the state
securitiescommission.. .Harp said,
that Frazier would report soon for
duty.

Hie territory will be the same aa
that of Sessions,coveringgeheralty-mos- t

of West Texas.His work to
to check on dealers la securities,
oil leasesand royalties, etc

Weather
WKST TEXAS Parttr

prouawy scattered
Berth aad east perttoaa
aad FtWay j easier fat
aerth Berttoa toatgat;
rannanatexrriday,

KAST TEXAS Mostly
probably toeat thaadsrshewetah
aerth aad extreme east purttsas
loatgat and intday.

TEMTBKATTJBWS
Wed. TtHHo.
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S(ociety
Plan Fine Trips
Entertain Quests

AfcriMSBetlcally Making, telephone
users listed underiho Fsardcither
Masalacfine vacationsor they are
flntahlnc off with a batch of com--
jkany before 'being-- caught In iho
inevnabto whirl of activity that
accanDanlesthe foil of the year.

It's entertaining and tripping
fltta for the family of Fa and
here's the works:

FAUCETT. MRS JOE M.S Has
been entertaining her granddaugh
ter. Joan Berry, of Haskell for
the past thrco weckj and enjoying
every minute of It

FARRAR, MRS. A. B.i la expect,
in her sister and brothcr-ln-la-

Mr, andMrs. PerrySlms-o- t Colbert,
Okla., this weekend from Aubucr-qu- e

where Ihey have beenontheir
vacation. Mary amen arrar,
daugherof Mrs. Farrar,la expected

Ero9krnadH!i9SH

' I f- -l sa3BBflNB?V

HEAR!
Governor-Elec-t

W. Lee O'Daniel

TONIGHT
CrHORSDA,AUGll)

7:15 P.M.
WFAA-Ba- Has.

- WOAI Saa Astasia
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to accompany them. Mary has
spent the summer In Oklahoma
with her uncleand aunt

YAW, MRS. H&: Was Ironing

aver 'a hot board when the tele;
phone rang and aha told the lnj
qulrcr that she.was; trying to gel
her daughter, Jacquellno, off td
Camp Wakltatlna near-- Valley
Milli Tex-- .Friday. Of course
daughter is going to havo a swell
time but so U Mrs. Faw who dej
dares her vacation will consist of
nothingbutTest j -

FALTON, MRS. G, W.: Says her!
daughter, Jennie Faye. who has
beenattending both summer terms
at Texas Teen, la expectedhomo
Aug. 39 tq .spend three weeks be
fore returning lor ine winter ses-
sion. Jennie Faye is to be a senior,
next year. -- -

FAUCETT. MRS. JOE A.: Will
probably go on a short trip but
she doesn'thave it all mappedout
yet and she's not tellln'.

FREEMAN. MR. andMRS. I I
Will leave Aug. 16 for a two weeks
trip to Denver, Colorado Spring
and points in New Mexico. They
are to be accompaniedby their
daughter and husband. Mr, and
Mrs. HughWillis Dunagan,another
daughter, Mary, and granfldaugn
ter. Harriett Ann Luncbrlag. The
men are to fish and the women
will of coursecook, but Mrs. Free-
man said she didn't mind,, In fact
she' rather likes It But the big trip
of the family Is to be madeby Mrs.
AnnaMaeLancbrtng of Big Spring
mnA T3ahava' 1Vman nf El Paso.
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Free
man,wno JCavoAug. a lor ocaiua
where they wlB sail. Aug. 38 for
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Alaska, The girls are to take a
l3ay cruise and wlK" be gone pci
slbly three weeks.

FLOYD. MRS. CHA8.1 Is espect--
lg her cousins. Dr. and Mrs.barker
Powell and son, Parker Preston,
Jr., of Auburn, Ala., Steve Powell
and sister. Laura Nancv-- Powell o
Fort "Worth In Thursday from the
Carlsbad cavern for a few days!
vlsitTfce partystoppedfor a short
stay.Tuesdayen route to the cav
era. Dr. Powell is a professorin the
Auburn college and this IsHfao fam?

lUy's,f,lrst, visit to West Texas.Mri
7oyj said Uicy liked this, section

Very much but she hoped; we had
a-- .good; duster durlngt their val
sorthpy could get a real tasterof
the, country.
' jftirjMRS. J. E,; liusy these
days, having her homo at 1308
Wopdl remodeled andrepainted m
eldo. knd out She and Mr. Fort
went'n their Vacation earlier In
thd seasonto Galveston.

FLOWERS, MRS. W. J.'." Was
busy Wednesdayseeing'her son
and bride, Mr. and Mrs. Jack)
Flowers,off on their honeymoonto
Monterrey and points nearMexico
City. The cotiple was married a
Houston last weekend and came
here fora visit Monday. After their
trip they are to bo at home m
Houston.Mrs. Flowerssaid shewas
also expectingher son, 3111, home
around Aug. IB from New Orleans
whereho Is employed by theTubllo
Supply company.Bill was graduat-
ed from Tulane university at mid-
term lastyear.

FLXFPIN, MRS. T. N.: Is enter-
taining her cousin, Jewel lawson,
of Odessa this week and Just re-
cently her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Stubblefleld, of Burkburnett
returned home after a visit In the
Fllppln home.

FARLET. MR. and MRS. HAL
andHATi DEE: Plan to go to Lake
Sweetwaterfor a weekend.fishing
trip accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs,
R. I.. 'Warren.

FERGUSON, MR. and MRS.
NED: Who havebeenspendingthe
summer out of town, writes Mrs.
Fergsoa'a mother. Mrs. M. M.
Jessp,that they have'been to San
Antonio, 1 Paso,Houston, Juarez
and Carlsbad .cavern,-- However,
most 6t the time has beenspent
ob their ranch,nearUvalde. Recent-
ly, Mrs. Jessup returned from a
two months' trip to Lawton and
other Oklahoma points.

3TJSWKLLEN, MRS. V. H.: Says
this Is oaa summershe hasnthad
any company, doesn't expect any
and Isn't planning a trip. She sug-
gested that thereporter not write
about her daily activities became
they are.monotonousenoughwith-
outherhaving; to readaboutthem.

FISHBR, OSSETTT JXANJ5: s
very busy these days packing and
stepping yeazpsiKPur
due TIniverslfy. Sbft WlU WtTCPO-omer-e

the3ext year aae. Mis to
get off around Sept12. litit jyeax
was her first time to attend the
university and she liked It very
much. SheIs the daughter of Mr.
andMrs. Joya Fisher.

FTtANKLIN, MRSl B, "P.! Is go--
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v Here Is a summerTedtegoiej of sheer navy Hue rayea.worn
over bhtefandwhite printed crepesUp, and fastenedwith knot
of composition flowers. It was designed, as aaanswer to the hot
weather town frock problem. The giant Bat Is btee Milan straw.

Ing to El Pasosoon to seeher son.

Alton Franklin. She also plans to
swing around'tyAlpine for a visit
with a former Big Spring resident,
Mrs. Shelby Barnes. v

TGX. MR. andMRS. HERBERT:
Are planning a Journey that will
take them to Mrs. Fox's 'bid home
town and state Linden, Mo. They
will also-visi-t Trenton, Mo, near
her birthplace and In KIrksvflle
with her brother, Dave Williams.
They win seean aunt Alma WU- -
H&ms, while Inthe stateandvisit
other points' taTKansas and .Okla-
homa. s, , .r..., ilUt. . W J

FOX MRS. B. B-- r Has been
and husband,

Mr. and Mr&jXre&r Frlalc of San
Augustine. TjiXt who, w.ere"here
untH Frfaik.wiH be
rememberedrHfBig Spring as. the
former Loraine Tate, her sister
said.Tw the pasteight years she
has beenteaching in the -

usubo schools.Mrs. Fox has been
quite busythis summerduring the
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WOMEN

Illness of her husband,'Mr. Fox,
who has been ill for six weeks, is
improved but still confined to his
bed. ' ,

FROST, MRS. CHARLIE: Is va
cationing in SanAntonio and Cor
pusChrlaU. Sheis to be gone three
wees.

FRIZZELL, MRS. BETTY: Has
her daughter,Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Frisseu ofHendersonhere, for a
few weeks'visit Mrs. Fruosell went
on a two weeks' vacation recently
which carried her to Houston and
several.points acrossthe ,border.

njLLER,MRS. CLBOS Is.ex-pectin- g

her sister, MrsT'' Warren
Chastain and two children, Ann
and Joe,of Marfa, Texvfor'a visit
sometime this month. Mrs. .Fuller
said she has just moved to 1306
Nolan' and has beenbusy the past
few days putting things In order.

FUGLAAR, MRS. V. W.: Prom
isesto let the Herald know if com-
pany surprises her becauseshe
doesn'texpectany at the moment
and if she goes anywhere that
sounds important she's going to
call. --

FRANKLIN, MRS. JACK: TMnks
a real vacation consists of going
alone and that's what she plans
to do. And she. thinks it will be
Colorado Springs 'but will ring
when shestarts.

FRANKLDOMRS."!! W.t Has
e'er' brother--' John Ward, of Com
ancheasa'hoieguestMrs. Frank
lin has already had Her vacation
whleh consisted of a trip to
Cemaaehe:

GardenTarty Given
For Bridge Club By
Mrs. H, W. Dunagan'

Ik

Informal garden JtxiT al
homeof Mrs. Hugh Winis Dunagan
was given Wednesdayevening for
membersand four guests,Mrs. Joe
Plekls. Mrs. Franklin Nugent Hrs.
Tree Dunaganand Mrs. Henry Co
vert s ism Art lKMge.

Bridge was played e tables
lased oa the bask lawn. Prises

wrapped and tied with Bouquets of
garden flowers were presented to
Mrs. Piekle who seoredhigh, Mrs.
KeHy BuntsssdMrs. OUnn Queen
who blngoed.Mrs, Nugent received
the floating rise.

Others there were Mrs. Fletcher
Based. Mrs: Ray MeMahen. Xtrtiya
Merrill sad Mrs. Robert XMgle.
Mrs. Lowndes Haaahawis to,be the
aeatsatsrtslaer.

Two JteWfH Frm V--M

Clui At R4tMeoting
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Victory Of Sen.
Caraway Gives
OthersCourage

SaysSeryfceAs
Citiccit Csuiits

By BETH OAMPBEIJC.
WASHINaTON. Aug. 11 WH-Sena- tor

HaUie Caraway's victory
In the Arkansasprimary encourag-
edother womentoday la their cam-
paigns for politico! positions long
monopolised by men.

The senior Arkansas' senator,
only womanever elected to that of-
fice by popular vote, always has
contended that senators should
serve, not as men or women, but
as eltlzens.

A similar Viewpoint has been ex
pressed by her five women col
leaguesin the house of representa-
tives, all seeking reelection.

Rep, Nan Heaeyman of Oregon
and Rep. Virginia E. Jenckes of
Indiana, both democrats, already
have beenrenominated.Three oth-
er congresswomeaseeking renoml-natlo- n

are Ren. Marv E. Norton
1I-NJ- ), who steeredthe wage-ho-ur

mil uirouga. the house: Rep. Caro-
line CDay (D-NY-1 and Ren.Edith
Noursa Rogers

Two other women already have
won places on the Novembercon
gressionalballots. Mrs. Ruth ad

defeated two male op-
ponents for a democratic nomina-
tion in Iowa, and Mrs. Elsie Stan-
ton of Wellston, Ohio, won in the
democratic primary for Ohio's
tenth district Tuesday.

Mrs. Caraway has served ln the
senatesince the death of her hus-
band In 1931, and has assumedgreater responsibilities each year.
Shewas the, first womanto head.a
senatecommittee,the first to pre-
side over the senate,and thefirst

Jto conduct a senatehearing.

TEMPERANCE GROUP,
BARTENDERS UNDER
THE SAME ROOF

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 11 ff
Leaders of ths nation's union
barteaAersand of the'Woman's
ChrUUaa Temperance Union,
slept te and heldmeetingswa-
der shesameroof today.

Both groups chose the same
kotel as national eonttmtioa
headquarters.

The W. T. C. V. leadersremain-
ed la Saa Fraseteeoto work out
details of shemSHaatanU-Hqs-

programapprovedby delegates to
the W. C. T. V. conventionat the
fiaal sesatoa,yesterday.

Officers' 'she"BartendersIn-
ternational 'League of America

' ssd of tfce hotel and restaurant
employes' International aWaaco
opes meetings today preliminary
to she groups'1Joint convention,
starting August 18.

GoedRoadsCommittee
For Fair AHHetraced

SAN ANTONIO, Aag. 11- - UP) A
legislative committee to serve dur
ing the current year and also to
supervise the 'association'sexhibit
at the fair to be held in Dallas be
ginning October Q was announced
here today by SatusProper, San
Antonio, executivevice presidentof
the Texas Good Roads association.

Those named includeHoward J.
Jackson of Houston,chairman; R.
Lt Lucas, Fort Worth, vice chair--

in; Tom Bait Huntsville: Hardy
jBusask, McKinney; a. E. Btaek- -

burn, Victoria; Glover Johns, Cor
pus Christl; W. JE. Terrell, Waco;
Carl Rutland. Dallas, and J. C
Deal, SaaAngelo.

Bir SprinrGirls
To Letvv For Camp
Near Valley Mills

Wakttatiaa camp near Valley
Milts, Tex, is to attract three Big
Spring gkls for a two weeks es;
sioa beginning Friday,. Including
Mary Jo nuescii, Jacqueline aw,
and aiqrla'Conley.

The gtrts-a-re to be aeeempenled
Friday byi Mrs. E. Mi Conley Whd
is to retSM in a fewsdays.
'Mere than ten acres along the

BessieatVtA 36 miles ifrom Waco,
Is devoted .to the camA eVcry yiaK
Stteh tMdgi as campcraft naturfj
lore, handcraftwater sports,horsoi
hck riainB, uramaucs, biusic,
poetry and folkdancing' are to1 be
offered the campersat Ute ''fifth
annual session.

The earns consists of eight
screenedcabinseachaccomodating,
8 girls and a. counselor and the
meals are carefully planned by
competent,dietitians and prepared
by an experiencedcook and assls'
tant

MEXICANS SHOT IN
ATTEMPTING TO
ESCAPE GARRISON

EAQLE PASS. Aug. 11 UP)
Mexican army officers announced
yesterday two men they, termed
revolutionarieswereshot by a mill
tary squadron duringan attempted
escape from the Pledras Ncgras
garrison across the border from
here.

General J. J, Qulnones, garrison
commander,-- said letters found In
the Pledras Ncgras hotel' roam of
former Col. Jase Martinez Mocte--
zuma and Miguel Martinez when
the two werearrestedTuesdaywere
from General Saturnlno Cedlllo,
leader of the aboitlve San Luis
Potosl revolt and now a fugitive.

Officers said the two overpower
ed a sentry and gained the root of
a bulldlnff. where thevwere shot

Qulnones said the letters showed
tho two had been actlvo In the
PledrasNegrasarea, for some time,
ho saia oiner documents and a
large storeof new gunswere found
in a house on the outskirts of the
city.

One Dead In Oklahoma
City Double Shooting

OKLAHOMA- - CITY, Aug. 11 UP)
Mrs. EarLJune Metcalf, 29, was
found shotto death today under a
framedmotto, "Keep Smiling June,'
in her apartment and on a nearby
eeaJyArtie ThomasA. Reynolds,
about 40, woundedBeriously.

Acting Coroner Evert Crtsmore
said the man 'was irrational and
attempts to questionhim failed.

CirTlrAMi .Taa' Hla14jan atid T 9
Lessen fesmaWcha BasVjtoTtlMi
plump, attractive woman behind a
china doll collection in her apart
ment They said sheapparentlyhad
been slainas she combed her hair
before a mirror.

They said Betty Lou Warner, 13--
year-ol-d daughter of Mrs. Marie
Warner. landlady, told them Mrs,
Metcalf and Reynolds, quarreled
last night in front of the apart-
ment then both went to the wo
man's quarters.

CONFEDERATE VET DIES
KERRVTTJiK, Aug. 11 CJ3P)

SteveMcElroy, one of two Confed
erate veteransin Kerr county, died
at bis Center Point home'yester
day. He was 82 and bad lived in
Kerr county for 72 years.

The other Kerr county veteran,
Dave Wharton, six months McEk
roy"s senior, Is seriously ill.

Charles Herring of Monahsss
and Mrs. CharlesTurner of Sweet-
water are guests of their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Herring.
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CTashions
House Guest Ii

Affairs,

Agelc
Of Mrs. Smith
NamedHonoree

Mrs. Paut Wilkinson et San
geto, who has been a guestof her
sister, Mrs. Dillon Smith,was feted
with several lovcly'axtatra during
her the latest Being two-- par-
ties th week. ' 1

. !Mr. Lewis Rlx and Lloyd
Wassoawere at the Set-
tles In her honor Tuesdaywith a
bridge. Mrs. Smith received high.
Mrs. J. L. LcBlue second high and'1
Mrs. Haydcn Griffith blngoed. The
honoree was presented with- - a
gift

Others there were Mis. Fletcher
Sneed,'Mrs. Franklin Nugent Mrs.
T. M. Lumley, Mrs. ttandell Pickle,
Mrs. E. W. Potterand Mrs. Robert
Stripling.

Wednesdayafternoon tho .visitor
was complimented with a bridge by
Mrs. Hayden, Griffith, at the home ..

of her sister, Mrs. Zollle Boykin.
High score went to Mrs. Wasson.

low to Mrs. Rlx and a honoreegift
to Mrs. Wilkinson.

Other guests were Mrs. Nugent
Mrs. Potter, Mrs. Smith and Mrst
Boykin.
,Mra. Wilkinson returned to her

homo Thursday morning. ---

Mrs. L..S. McDowell hasYeccntly
returned from San Antonio where
she visited hCr brother'who suffer
ed a heart attack July 1.
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"In view of these fact ha said
hvthe statement,"I respectfully in--
net that the committee Investigate
the violations of the civil right
kd liberties of America cltlaem
by the. CXO."

Glrdler vigorously defendedhis
MUon In refusing to Mgn a con
tract with the S.W.O.C. last year.
It was thl action, coupled with
similar refusal by other "little
steel" companies,which brought on
'be 1967 strike.

Ho said XepuhUc officials wero
eenvteeedthat, (1) a majority of

vtheir employes"did net want as
to stfnHt' (2) that saeh a con-
tract was "the first step toward
a closed shop and the cheek-off,- "
and (S) that the C.I.O. was "not
under responsibleleadershipand
thateemmunlsUo Influenceswere
dominating Its activities."

Hospital Notes'
lg Sprint Hospital

Mrs. H. F. Hodnctt of Monahans,
who has been In the hospital for
observation, has returned to her
home.

ti Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Aleo Ste
ward, at tho hospitalat 12:40 a. nr.
Thursday,a daughter.

Mrs. V. C. Garrenof Stantonwas
admittedto the hospital Wednesday
for treatment.

Where it's to park
And E-- Z to choose

The largest stock andvariety of
magazines la West Texas.

TIP-TO-P
Snack& News

NEXT TO:s
PetroleumBldg

Magazines, Sandwiches,
Cold Drinks and News.
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ValuesUp to $29.75

NOW

$5 and $3
VANITV FAIR

SUPS& BRASSIERES

1
2

FALL'KH) GLOVES

$2.96 aal$L95,Vafcies

On Group

Gcesp of
SPORTTOGS

As Low As

IhAS MADE tltO,00
IN PAST FIVE YEARS

BOCTTOK, Aug. 11 (JD The Kve--

nine American, in a copyrighted
story, declared "James Roosevelt'
total taxable income for toe Mat
five yearswas 1170.000."

"The income figures," the article
said, "were revealed to The Amerl
can by a responsibleauthority In
refutation of the SaturdayEvening
Post article. 'Jimmy's Got It,' which
containedaaestimateot the James
Roosevelt annual income as from
1100.600 to 12.000.000."

The 1170.080 figure, the paper as
serted,included thepresident'sson's
total from all aources, except nis
$10,000 federal salary a secretary
anaaide to the president.That sal-
ary, by the law, is not taxable.

BRITISH SHIP HIT
IN INSURGENT RAH)

MADRID, Aug. 11 tiV Tho
uhln Stanlake was struck by

machine-gu-n bullets today in an in-
surgent air raid on Valencia'shar?
bor district, the Bpanisb govern
ment) pressagency reported.

It said the ship was not struck
by bombs and there were no
casualtiesaboard. Fifty bombs fell
along the waterfront but causedno
Injuries.

Five buildings were destroyedat
Alicante, south q Valencia, In an-
other air raid by five Italian-typ- e

insurgent bombers. Six persons
were injured.

About 100 bombs fell In the San
Juan quarter and in an outlying
workers' district.

BIRTH NOTICE t
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. J,

Shockleyof Knott, at Blvlngs hos
pital Wednesday night, a seven-
pound, four-ounc- e boy. Mother and
child are doing1 well.

L. Grady West of Lubbock was
visitor In Big Spring Thursday.He
was en route to his homo after
spendinga part of his vacation In
Benjamin, Texas.

"The Hudson river Is tho most lm--
Iportant commercial waterway
tho Atlantic coast, '
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$500
VENUS FOUNDATION

GARMENTS

$5.95
Values . ,;

$4.95
Values . ..

$2.98
$2.45

SILK HOUSE COATS
asd PAJAMAS'
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Now $2,95

Group of
COSTUME
JEWELRY
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This map, publishedIn tho JapanesenewspaperOfak MalnlchI,
Is said by the newspaperto be a Ciarlst Russian generalstaff map
that shows Japan,by Russianfiguring, hasthe'propcr claim to the
territory over which the two nations have been fighting" since July
29. The line at tho right, brokenbyx'e, tho papersays, is teeRus-
sian generalstaffs own conceptionof-th-e boundary betweenBus
sla andwhat was thenManchuria,now Manchoukuo. This proves,
tho papersays, that Russiahas no business In the territory. Brok-
en line that runs down to" and around Khasan lake, the paper con-
tinues, Is the Chineseofficial "boundary betweenManchoukuo and
tho TJ.&S.B. The Korean boundary Is the Turaen river. Heavy
fighting has beenreported In the Shachefcngsector.

Carroll Puts
Up An Alibi

Tells Of Card Game
Night Elderly Phy-

sician Slain
SOUTH PARIS, Me.. Aug. 11 MP)

A picture of Deputy Sheriff Fran
cis M. Carroll playing cards in a
distant home at the hour elderly
Dr. James Q. Uttleflcld was slain
last October 13 was painted today
as counsel unfolded Carroll's de-
fensewithout the old of his bru
nette daughter, Barbara, 18.

"Barbs.'whose letters to her one
time sweetheart, Paul N. Dwyer,
19, figured in the chain of tragic
events that ended in the strangula-
tion of Dr. Littlefleld and his wife,
will not be called to testify, Defense
Attorney Clyde R. Chapman an
nounced.

Tho defense indicated It' would
close its case today.

Dwyer, now serving a life sen
tence for the doctor's murder, re-
pudiated a "confession" and charg-
ed Carroll actually committed the
crime in the Dwyer home because
the physician threatened to impris
on him lor alleged maltreatment'of
Barbara when she was 12 or 13.

DOUBLE HANGING IS
SLATED IN KANSAS

LEAVENWORTH, Kos, Aug.
11 UP) Robert Suhay .and Glenn
Applcgate, convicted slayers of a
federal ncent, thumbed through
detective story magazines today
as prison officials completed ar
rangements for tho first double
hanging In Kansas In more than
half a century.

Tho pair is to die at 3 a. m. to-

morrow on a double gallows in the
recreation yard of the federal
prison for the murder of W. W.
Baker, of Yuma, Ariz. Federal
Bureau of Investigation agent,
slain in the Topeka post office
April 16, 1937.

UPT
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SHIRLEY TEMPLE
and SNOW WHITE

Dotted-Swisse-s

end
Katlsto
Dresses 98

FALL PURSES
In Suede& Kid

$5.95 0 QO
Valuesii.., JfcuaJO
(3.95
Values $1.98

Group of Cottoa
SHEER DRESSES

LM Values

Now $ 37

- SKIRTS
andSWEATERS

AM. FM Colors

y37

LADIES SALON

Well-Equipp-ed

For; Traveling
NEW ORXEANS, Aug. 11 U

John Yynch, former
boy scout headedwest with al-
most everything but the kitchen
tto'.iS and the coast artillery,
was quieted1 down today.

He was in Jail Police charged
tho er with being a
fugitive from justice. They
dlto"t know what justice be
might be a fugitive from but
the Union, N. J, lad looked like
a one-ma- n regiment yesterday.

Detectives found John with
this paraphernaliat

A 30-3- 0 calibre rifle, a bol-

stered .44 revolver, boy scout
knapsack and ax, loaded cart-
ridge belt, camera slicker,
scout knife, salt, bacon, flour,
fishing tackle, frying pan,
sauce pan, toothbrush,road map
and canteen.

He wore a sailor's cap.
The detective said he told

them he had wanted to hike to
California by way of the marsh-
es of IOuslana's gulf coast and
the Texas plains but stopped In
a pawn shop first.

John told them, the detectives
said, that the shop clerk had
showed him bearskins,and talk-
ed of rattlesnakes and timber
wolves, afifd then had sold him
a complete outfit-an- armament
for getting palely vacross the
continent.

ROPER SEESMORE
BUSINESS GAINS

WASIHNGTON, --Aug. 11 US)

SecretaryRoper declaresan early
summer gain in business morale
has manifested itself In actual
business program.

These gains, the commerce de
partment chief said late yesterday

4.W-7.-

on returning vto work alter a
vacation, have beenspread

"all along the line, and indications
point to further momentum
through tho fall."

"The significance of this im-

provementhas been increasedem-

ployment and larger payrolls In
numerous industries," he added.

Roper said It was not desirable
that the upward trend reach boom
cronortions. but that he nopea
"the advance will be on a safe
and sound foundation."

MRS. CARAWAY HAS
LEAD OF 8,000

LITTLE ROCK, Ark, Aug. 11 OP)

Hattle W Caraway, only woman
senator,expressedgratification to-

day over rcnomlnatlon"on my rec
ord" as comparedto six years ago
when the late Huey P. Long's po-

litical sideshowsteeredher to vic
tory.

Belated returns from Tuesday's
democratic primary, in which
nomination is tantamount to elec-
tion, ,gavo her a plurality of ap
proximately 8,000 votes over Rep.
John L. McClellan but he refused
to "concede a thing unUl the last
vote Is counted." "

Governor Carl E. BaUey, defeat
ed for the senatein last October's
special electionto namo a successor
to the late Joe T. Robinson,came
backto win a second term nomina
tion against two opponents.
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH, Aug. 11 UP
(U. B. Beat. Agr.) Cattle 1906;
calved 1.5M; govi- fed yearling
steers 8.781 Ms teers B.eo-.O-

few seed weighty cvws 8.00-M-!
bulls 4.90-5.00-1 slaughter ealvet

Horn wo: tee s.ea bsm ay
packers for Keed to eheiee 1B0--
360 lb. averges; good to efcelce
1S0-17- 5 lb. 7.10-- feeder WS
steady 8.75 down.

Sheep 1,700; hulk spring hubm
&S0-7.2- 6; yearlings 40-0.3- aged
wethers SJXML00: feeder lambs
BJ6 down.

CHICAGO
CJUCAaO, Aug? 11 OT (USDA)

Hogs 11.000. including 4.000 direct;
top 8.75; bulk good and choice 180-23- 0

lbs. 8.50-7-0; good packing bows
350 lbs. down 6.40-7.0- 0; few 7.10.

Cattle 4.000s calves 1000; prime
weighty steers12.60; bestlight year-
lings 11.70; weighty cutters to 0.19:
sausagebulls 6.70; vealersfully 25
higher; top 10.75.

Sheep 8,000, Including 3,200 di
rect; top nativeandwesternspring
lambs 8.50; bulk natives 85-33- ; top
yearlings7.00; medium Texas kinds
5.NHJ.OQ; sneep steady.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 11 UP)
Cotton futures closed steady, net
unchangedto 1 point higher.

Open High Low Close
Oct 8.47 8.47 8.41 8.45
Dec . 8.55 8.55 a&0 a53
Jan 8.56 8.58 8.54 84
Mch 8.59 a59 &5t a57
May ...4....8.G2 8.62 &S6 &0B
July 8.65B 8.C2B

65A
A asked; B bid.

NEW YORK -
NEW YORK, Aug. 11 CD Cot

ton futures closed 1--3 lower.
Open High Low Close

Oct 8.39 8.39 ' 8.32 8.33
Dec. 8.47 8.47 atl 8.41
Jan. 8.46 &48 8.44 8.42N
Mch 8.50 aoi, 8.15 8.46
May 852 8.53 a47 8.48
July 8.56 8.50 8.50 aCO

Spot quiet; middling a43.
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Aug. 11 CD Sales,

closing prlco and net change ot the
15 most active stocks today:
Gen Motors, 39,300, 45 down 1 0--

Chyslcr, 27,000. 70 down 1 7--8.

US Rub, 25,400, 43 1--2 down 2 3--8.

Comwlth & Sou, 10,300, 1 1- -4 no.
Yclo Trk, 18,100, 10 1--8 down 5--

Anac, 17,100, 34 1--2 down 1 1-- 8.

US Steel, 16,600, 08 1--2 down 1.
NY Cen, 16,400, 18 1--2 down 1.
South Pac, 15,300, 18 1--2 down 1.
Radio, 13,600, 7 1--8 down 1--2.

BendAvia, 13,500, 21 1--4 down 1 1--2.

Cclanese. 12,700, 22 7--8 down 1 1--2.

Gdyr T&R, 1200, 27 down 1 1-- 4.

Gen Elec, 11,600, 40 7--8 down 1 3--a

Mont Ward,11,300, 46 1--4 down 1 1--2.
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It's A GreatThing, Specialist
SaysDuring Demonstrations

That hole la the ground ,
Its' not a new thing, but it's a

great thing, B. R. Eudoly, dairy
and trench silo specialist of the
Texas extension service, told
groups in two demonstrations
here Wednesday.

Joseph, in persuading Paxeah
to store the production of seven
Kood years, used the Idea, un
doubtedly storing the grain and
feed In the sides ot hlUs. Since
that time 3.000" years axe. the
practice has continued to greater
or lesser degree. In European
counties trench siloa are quite
prevalent Germany boasting
nearly 300,000. "They are now only
to us," said Eudaiy.

They are great things becauso
they mean to the producer more
dollars per acre, explained tne
silo expert Moreover, they are the
means of stabilizing the feed sit
uation, which In turn stabilises
livestock production. This is so
becauso trench cnsllogo goes twice
as far as dry feed, not to mention
quality.

Goes Twice Aa Far
"Tho avcrogo cow eats twice as

much ensllago as she does dry
feed, but you cut four tons from
a field and by tho tlmo It dries,
It is down to one ton. Put the
soma four tons into a trench silo
and you toko out four tons.Hence,
It goes twlco as for."

Feed in underground silos has
the added advantagoot retaining
qualities ot groen feed, particu
larly dcslrablo for milk cows. Tho
water per cent remains uniformly
high, feed does not- - lose Its pro-

tein content has around 10 times
as much mineral elements, and
preserves tho vitally Important
vitamin A.-

Two Principles
Tho trench silo works on two

principles. First upon fermenta-
tion and second upon exclusion ot
air, tho thing that prevents rot-
ting and makespossible InCrcdl
bly long storage.T&ey are easy to
build, any farmer being ablo to
construct one with his regular
equipment Ho has only to build
In width and depth for minimum
feed requirements, remember to
slopo his walls, and to cut oft his
feed as ho needs It

Feed. It doesn't tnako much dif
ference what kind, should be cut
ripe, just ripe enough with still
plenty of green leaves. This as
sures onouch sugar content to sot
up fermentation with consequent
production of alcohol In tho ensil
age. Tho green leavesprovide tno
vitamin A content

As It is being placed In the
trench, feedshould be wet down.
Bundle stuff should bo shingled In
lengthwise with tho trench to
mako ,'suro ot uniform feed and
solid packing. When the trench
Is filled, it is covered over with a
foot ofvdirt,and,Jlott to settle.,and

aHaBBBfSaBBBSBBBfjBBBBaBjBBBHBMSBBjBBSBBHBaBBSfjBaBlB

Whether It la two months, two
years or tea years. "X know It wlH

keep for 11 years." Sudaly de
clared.

Any Kind Of Feed
What kind ot feed can be stor

edT Almost anything maise,
hegarl, cane, corn, Sudan, or
Johnsongrass.Even cotton stalks
and the prevalent careless weed
do .well One producer kept his
livestock up to go to market on a
crop of trench ensilage garnered
oft a field of tumble weeds in a
drouth year, accodlng to Eudaiy.

Beauty about the trench silois
that it can be the means ot sal
vaging feed apparently lost by
burning In dry weather or killed
by frost Just let It burn to the
top or thaw from a frost and put
It Into the silo. If It's raining in
the autumn and heads aro sprout
ing In the field, chunk them Into

hole will
keep them, feed prob-dc- n.
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150,000
GROCERS

CAN'T WRONG
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Farm. The flght against
ever the cewnty cut attendancet
a swell figure. Eudaiy, aenssasa--

led by J. D. PrewK, dletrlet stt,
wiU be In Glasscock county at tfcf
Harry Echols farm Thursday tat
wlH continue demonstraHww
and talks ever this area the re-

mainder at the week.

KARL CROWLEY IS
SUED FOR DIVORCE

DALLAS, Aug. 11 MB
Crowley, defeated candidate fM
governor, suit for diverse

Mrs. Annie Crowley ot Dea,
wife of the former postofflee se&
cltor, filed the suit yesterdayask-
ing $100 a month support for

son until he reachesthe
age of 16.

DAUGHTER ILL

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Barnes are
In Monahanswhere were eall- -
cd Sundaydue the seriousHtaess

that in the ground. It of their daughter,Mrs. Russell Wat-
solve
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Do ob the grocsr 'does use
DWTN In your home (and hi
your garden) to kill Insects.
Your grocer knows that DWIN

jU eilectlve. pleasant to use
I that It will not harm food or re

fabrics. "As fraarant as
flowsrs in May" DWIN leavesa
delightful floral fragrance la
rooms. Buy 11 in the green can
from your grocer,tdrug. hard-
ware departmentstore. Try
a can today.

OrrHW im. uuwntuotAteua.Be,

STORE0WNZH- -

USE THE SAVING TO IN-

CREASE younprofits
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Turn the savingsunder your new low commercial electric rates into MORE SALES

and INCREASED PROFITS by using tke selling power of Jigkt. Your sign, show win-

dows and store can be better lighted at small cost to attract more customers and to sell

y - "A1
"wVwiil be glad to check the lightg i yowr soeor otfiee aad help you get the

best results from your lighting. There fa no .sort of obligatlo for thk service, "'

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPUY
&mr t if nmniMn.I imjb. U4 m. II &! 726r7S9 4
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LE5T THEIR BLOOD SPILL upon theatres they are;culllvatlnr la Jewish colonies ta
Palestine,thesefoar carry rifles alonr. to resist any araudlnr attacks as they work ta the fields.
Note farm implements.Meanwhile in London, a Washinrton attorney, GeerceRablee,was elected

permanentdirector of interreveramenUlcommittee on political refacees.
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Xm. Harrington, la Ard--
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See te Great Prairie
--fire.
See the TkaaderiHg Cat--,
tie gtanpede. i

See the Hair-raisin-g Ik-di- aa

Attack.
SHORTS:

'TENNERS PARTY"
, "DONALD'S NEPHEW"
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wH Mr. MaWMaa hava laaktea la
BVwaaa a year. aacniaff 1mm from
Brook, .Data, BeoMat her hvabaa
ho is survived, by her sootherand

Mr. Jack Sledge of Forsaa,a al- -
lar-ia-ia-w.

N

A Short satateterof (be Varsao
Baptist eaareh ta engaged la re-
vival services. In Treat this week,
having closed a revival In Liberty
but week. Arble McCanlel of Abi-
lene preached here tSuaday la the
ausencem jtcv BBoru

JToyd Ksahree,, minister of the
Church of Christ, left Monday lor
Carbon where ho wiH be through
the week, returning here Sunday
to conductservice Sundaymorn
ing ana evening, ine juaate bm
classmet Monday afternoonat the;
church for atudywfth mx attending,
Members who were nresent were:
Mrs. H. A WAs.- - Mrs. Lloyd Rip-p- y,

Mrs. E. L. CeldireB, Mrs. Itay
Townsend, Mrs. H. McCarty aad
Mrs. Lee Cobb.

Mr, and MraUW. JUrlck, Charlie
F. Itarlck and. Mr. Lr Jenctlen pf
Molina, lCaasas arrived here this
wttak tn vllt Mr. and Un. "R. M.
Brown In the Superter lease. Doro
thy Bartck, Who has been a guest
of Mary Brown the past three
weeks,will return hostewith her
parents.

.
Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie Lane and;

aaugnter Joy plan to leave tnu
week on a vacation trip to Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. True ,and
children Gail, Jean and Bill of
Goldsmith visited In the home of
Vera Harris recently enrouto to
Artesla, Mew Mexico, where they
will visit CharlesGaskin, a brother
of Mrs. Tate and Mrs. Harris.

Friends of Mrs. E. N. Baker were
honoredwith a sunrisebreakfast at
theBig Springpark Monday morn'
Ing followed by swimming and golf,
Five carsof tho ladies left Forsan
at five o'clock for tho park where
they built a liro and,cooked tho
breakfast. Those attending were:
Mrs. C C. Kent, Mrs. E. J. Grant,
Mrs. H. A. Hobbs,Mrs. Lois 0Barr
Smith, Mrs, Burl Loper, Mrs. Bill
Conger, Jr., Mrs. J. O. Shaw, Mrs.
M. Mt Bines, Mrs."A. Short, Mrs.
J. T. Smith of Odessa and Miss
Aquilla West

Mr.- - and. Mrs. JoHn Hardy Mor
gan announcethe birth of a daugh-
ter Sunday Aug. 7, In a Big Spring
hosnltaL The slrl. weighing nine
pounds at birth, has been, named
Margaret Maurlne. Mother ana
baby are""dolng nicely and will re
turn to their home near here tho
first of next week.

Miss Maurlne Morgan returned
from Los Angeles Tuesdaywhere
she hasbeen for the pastyear, and
will visit her brother John Morgan
hero before1 going to her homei In
jLamesa.

Misses Cornelius, and Peggy
Payne, daughtersof Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. PayneIn the Humble camp',
returned home with jar.'ana Mrs.
Robert Taylor of Big Lake Tues
day for a week'svisit. Mr. anaMrs.
Payne wlU motor to Big Lake Sun
day for their daughters.

,

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Quails and
sons left Wednesdayfor Houston,
CorpusChristl and Galveston for a
two weeks vacation trip. ,

XKOFESSOB NAMED -

COLLEGE STATION. Aug. 11
OP) Dean E. J. Kyle of Texas'A.
and M. college today announced
the appointment of Dr. Kelshaw
Bonham as as assistant.professor
la the' college's wild game depart
ment The dean explained that the
appointmentwas a step In keeping

and fisheries.
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Long Island, slw displayseharja that helped her wtt.

CooperativesHourish In
And TheGovernmentTakes
Of JustAbout Everything

By "HOUSTON HABXE
OSLO, Norway (By Mall) Nor-

way Is a land without "supply and
demand." It la a country of more
than three million people, as largo
as California, 1,100 miles In length,
that to all practical purposeshas
eliminatedentirely from Its econo
my tho law of supply and
demand. In its place aro layer upon
layer of rules and regulations of
boards and and co
operativemonopolies and trusts.

In this land of democracyevery'
thing controlled-- Tuo 1038 model
Norwegian gels up in tho morning
in. his municipally-owne- d apartment.
turns on a munlclpally-owne- d light
which- Is connected with a

light globe, sits
down to a breakfast of fish, egg,
milk and muffin all of which was
purchased from a
store. '

A Set Up

But the flour from which themuf
fin was madewas milled in a gov-
ernment mill, the eggs came from
the egg irusi wnicu
retaliates the number of eggs on
the market and tho price they
bring, the milk from a similar milk

price-fixin- g ana supply- -

limiting organization, which has
completercontrol of thenations sup-Dl-y

of milk, butter and cheese,and
the herring from a fisherman'sco
op,

He Irisseshisown wife and chil-
dren eood-brs-s the stare-sol- d FaSld
is turned on to the state-owne-a sta-
tion and he walks out to catch a
municipal street'car. At his offlci
he reads a few telegrams,brough
to him by a state-owne- d telegrapl
line, getsmall from the government
post office which la, carried by the
state-own-ed railroad and thenpicks
up the state-owne- d telephono,and
dials some state bureau.

Coming at home that night he
drinks a whisky and soda supplied
hv tha state Uouor mononoly and
thai evening takes his family out
to the municipal movie, where
along with somo "trade balance"
pictureshe seesa littlo government
propagandain the form of a gov-
ernment picture which tells the
story of anothergovernmententer-
prise.

The average American business
man who tears his hair about the
government In business and the
growing power of bureaucracy
gasps for breath when he comes to

with the growing Interest la fish these Scandinavian countries
j seesto what an extent state social- -
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"The Best in the West" tKH

,
Now, In The NewWrapper.. JFrethEveryDay!

KNOTT'S BAKERY
(Succeuor Meads)
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Norway;
Charge

w.aa.iusprr

fl.

ism has already been established
and accepted.

Somo Of Tho Returns
But the Norweolan. If he. tosses

on his Billow as ho thinks about It
at night can quiet his rears ny
realizing that ho-h-is stata unem
ployment insurance, municipal re
lief, municipal insurance, munici
pal plus state hospitalization, mu
nicipal old age pension, and when
ho dies a municipal funeral.

It ho dislikes it, ono would, have
to.stay here loncer then 10 days to
find It out. 'mat nc ,pays a 101 lor
It he'may not know and tie may
not care.His rent Is about$7.50 per
room. His bread. 75 per cent rye,
la eight to 11 centoa loaf;, his elec-
tricity Is more than the going rato
in" San Anclo for tho smallest
users and when you consider that
most Norwegian homes have relcc- -

tric stoves, tho rate Is not attrac
tive. "His movies are very old and
no cheaper than those shown In
tho states.His taxesaro extremely
high. A man making $1,250 a year
would pay $95 incomo tax; a man
making $200 would pay $345.

State-Owne- d Railroads
One-fift- h of tho people of Norway

buy all their household supplies
throueh stores.All the
meat killed in Norway is handled
in slaughter houses
and all tho railroads arc owned by
the state. One-thi-ng about the rail
roadswhich tho roadsin the Unit-
edSUuldJiko.jlpjjea.adopted,
Is that the government.has" forbid-
den- by law the building of a high-
way paralleling a railroad line. The
government owning both is not
taking any chsnee on competition
between highways and rail lines.

There is someprivate banking in
Norway, but it Is less today than
it was a few years ago and the
private bonk, as anything more
than a service institution, seems
destined to soon pass out of the
picture. The Bank of Norway, old
est in the country, established.In
1816, is entirely owned by private
shareholders,but the stockholders
have nothing to say about thoelec-
tion of directors. These20 gentle
men are appointed. (15) by parlia
ment end (5) by tho cabinet The
officers.are appointedby tho "King
in Council," which means that the
king appoints thosethe cabinet se
lect A small dividend Is paid on
tho.stock.

AH Types Of Banks
There are a.dozen or more gov

ernment bonks. There are banks
for' banks for farm'
ere, banksfor fishermen banks for
home building, banks for mortgage
refinancing, all along the type of
our federal farm loan bonks, FHA
and HOLC, although the private
bankershave no suchprivileges as
private banking in America has
with" the rnaklnir of FHA loans

Oslo is tha Washington of this
country and, like Washington, it
has grown and developed with the
gradual assumptionof all business
actiylty by the government Here
along the Oslo Fiord livo one-fift- h

of the nation'speople and here are
thousandsof government and mu
nicipal employes. Washington ap
parently has token some ideasfrom
Norway, Perhaps thcro aro moro of
mem o do irico. it remains to oe
seenwhether a nation of so diversi-
fied Interestsand conditionsas the
United States can do in a largo
country what Norway has done in
a small one.

STORMSTAKE TOLL
IN PENNSYLVANIA

LIGONIER, Pa, Aug. 11 UP)
Destroyed and damaged' homes,
losses in the thousands aadone
dcatb by lightning w tha toll to-

day of one e--f th suaaawr'smost
severerain and electricalstorms fas

Western Pennsylvania.
t

In Llgonler water stood ae foot
deep In Main street aadpart of tha
tracks of tha Llgonler Valley Rail
road were washedeat

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyi-at-La-w
Gosurpl frtvelafla la AH

Cetwta

Faimew Ncww
aRMssal BT'L B lMMMI r VVi

opening of Ism JPrastt View
tht 4iare rkvl aa Friday eve--

afag. The MwHa ta lavlUd to Jit
land aM'aerHeea,

Mr.aod MnCBIH BaHey and sea
of Winters were gaeataof Mrs, T,
M. Bailey ifuaday. Mr, aad Mrs.
Walker Bailey of Lubbock also
were-- here.

O, T. Langley aad Vernon left
Sunday en a two-wee- vacation
tour through western states.

John BalUy
from Lubbock;

reiuraetl Sunday

Wootcn Mrs. Jesaa) iiersoB
have homoweek from M Baptist

campraeni near Aipiae.
Mrs. P. H. Miller, Mis JimasW

BbleMs aadErnestine Hale of Snur
were guestslast week la the baaae
of Mr; aad Mrs. J. W. Wooten.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Bailey
Sweetwaterworo expectedhere(this
week spenda part of their va4
cation with his "mother.

Mrs. Willis of Royston
Is a. guest'of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Johnston.

Mrsv'J. G. Hammack and Mrs.'

Win. Penn

Matches
6 Boxes

15
Favorite

OLE Ol
'2 lbs.

25
CI risco

.

,

'

.

3 Can

55
BLUE BONNET

Full PoundCan

TENDER

41t

m

lb.

l.s

n
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Jatn Xs Maaf TCfWaMV,
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lit
X. W. Marion returned'last week

frosa Baager, where ha attended
funeral servicesfor Ma aaother.

Mrs. Lester Kewtoa aaiertatned
herSundayschool elaas with a. pic-- l
ale ai the park Big Spring Wed
needay. Following a period of,
gataMS, refreshmentswere servedte
a large crowd.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. W Woeten and
daughter were guest la it' hem
of Mrs. T. M. Baday Smday,

ra If cp returned laalj . 4
toen--l

of

to

Branum

Our

n

T

i

la

returned soaka. their

li
Mr. and Mrsv J. OJiCeueh and

family gatheredat the'51ty park la
Big Spring Sunday,,,wHht"Mverl
other rdatives far a sadly Ve--
aWoa..

'..Mr. and Mrs. G. 1.,Grant had as
guests"Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Boss
Hill, Mr. and Mra, HaskeU Grant
and Mrs. Hamilton.

Measuringof land for compliance
In the government crop program
will be completedthis week, Gabra
Hammack announces. However,!

targoFancy California

SCHILLINGS

12 lbs.

and 5c

ATII'S MORRELIS TENDERIZED

IDEAL MEAT

c c
jl.

ytlu

aHOIrVT

0

TniaMd StewTfc SMwrroni
HollywwKrsBit-NaiBiPUy- w

XOtLTWOOP. Aaav 11 f4
AisUaWaaBa aatafa 'aaat BMagaaaw laUbBBVaaBaBaafl

the bene laugh today. Aad Kaily
wood deservedIt.

Tha 4 year-et-a aeaalsaeied pfay1--

be?at Hie Faetfte ta tha asset ap
prising movie of the week: Me
"stole." a 11,400,090 picture.

The larceny, whit's worse, was

George Raft, Dorothy Laatoar and
John Barryatofa, wTio had been as-

sured by aome t ear brighter
minds that there was nothing to
worry about, because k seal could
n't act

shov

featoaade.
haavthr

JaUwLam

"Spawn the North," UP TO U
Alaskan V

pirates, It's sucker's "n Bll
!K.,,WaCT

claps flippers, whoops SHSBBtSlicker"
Ilk dog. When his master is
shot Slicker cries In bathtub

utters mournful wait Fre-
quently, he kisses Raft with

some rechecklngmay'be necessary
r.

Crops In areat stand-
still, being damaged by and
leaf worms.

flitAAVl

TOMATOES tb
ORANGES
LEMONS
P& G

SOAPfor 19c

Oil Glow

SHOE POLISH 10c

No. 2 1--2 Libby's

PEACHES 15c

SUPER

49c

R

SUMMER

Large Size

Camay

Sack

Or
LOIN

ROAST
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Ketchikan daaea ha atves in-
to a tub of '

The drasaar hahaa s oa
sal that Parataaaataetaatty

ehsagedtiM eadlav aadeateathis
last scene ta giro the liawiaa actor
a break. As K ta, thee wha saw
tha saeakpreview swear; ha tarns
In 'tha beat aalaud parforasaaca
since puma aad aasr faded
forth together years ago. In
"BfouobV

fl(li a flMf 41, A imi . bm m m Mh , a h
In of tha new Iff alK F K
super-thrjll-er about sal-- II fllaaW. I B
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next week, j ;
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2?8 Size
Dozen

California
Sunklst,Doz.

sl 10o
1 20c Size Both .

Jl

r

ttpKi
ay
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10
15

0XYD0L 22c

3 for

PopularBrands

CIGARETTES...::. 15c

COFFEE i 25
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

Every

IIJ

24 lbs.

84c

19c

SALAD DRESSING Full Quart 23c
BEANS. WHEATIES,2for... 25c

HAMS W"'e Lb. 21

LAMB CHOPS
SLICED BACON 26

E

SMs

IHH WkTJKk19
HH AA

baefatoywabBarfjaij..--,
i.BotnOTrinstrttr.rwtooijmw'iaaaK.'

5

SOAP, ,..,19c

can
SUDS

PORK

or; Half

C rl 5

Guaranteed

Lb.

353

17

15
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Embwnf Ttete
BeGtren Here

SB Red Ctom Man..u
f t. S. MefiWn, chairman of the

fa Mvtag eewwttHtec f th How--

tM eoaaty JRas. Cross chapter,'
Tknndajr retewd hl Invitation of

for examiners certlfl

j..KaMr Platetea. national Red
Cm lift saving expert, will be

Auift 17-1- 8 to wve exanima
te those who wiati to qusmy

a aaarataars.la addition to being
an expert In Me saving and water
aafacr anaHers. Plaisted also I
adept hi tint aid work.

AttnMa who previously have quail
fled for life saving certificate are

risible to aeely for the examiner
rating and to talce the teats under
Flatted (text weeK, earn Morrison.

Red Cross Is making an effort to
rsduoethe 7,000 deathsby drowning
annually In the U. S. by a program
of Information and Instruct! to
swimmers. Training of Tcadershlp
is tirrnmai-- ptotlcularly, hence

here.slstefl's visit

2 .MAMVHlHtlMVHIV mF'S

it. T
tasMBjsssX -

ftw.i aGn

"r lCaukT
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PALMOLIVESMP

7o 3 Bars 19c

CXYSTM. 9MP
1y&gie

Bars 23o

SUDS
Tit tW Sm fw MI- - OUm

Small Tkg. 9o

SUPERSUDS
HHtllmBtMimW-- U-

Small Tkg. Be

5
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Heinz Assorted

BABY FOODS

. 8c 2 for 15c

MUSTARD GREENS
No. 2 Can 10c

3 for 25c

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Del Moate No. X Csh19c

3 for 25c

Irtrttop rfflT A1U2K&

WMTE

SUPER

CONCENTRATED

SPANIARDS WXTH
MASS KILLINGS

11

of at

of

at
the

he
of

the
population. ,

out 400
war

CaMforaia Water Packed

PEACHES
2 1--2 Caa15o

2 for 25c

BLUE CROSSMILK

4 Small 2 Tall 15c

Del Monte SALMON

No. 1 Tall Can,2$c

- MATCHES
6 Boxes .....17c

NRW TORK Aug. WJThe
laying least 11,000 clerics was

charged against Spanish govern

ment forces today by the Rtv Rev.

Karl JosephAlter, bishop Toledo,

Ohio.
Bishop Alter, who returned from

the Euchartstlo congress Buda-
pestaboard Italian liner Batur-nl-a,

said had spent four weeks
behind the lines GeneralFranco
studying conditions among
civilian

In the province of Hcsca,he
he found only four churches leit

of that stood before
civil began.

or

the

The Redssmashed the and
burned the churches," he said.
"They not .JjteV'iAbat hut they
desecrated theclKcterles, violated
the graves, and openedthe tombs
above ground, dragged out the
bones and In some casesused the
tombs to make their beds lo."

OS--

3

No.

said.

altars

Fancy
Halo .

ORSPBEAD
32
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FD Hastens
To

IdahoLoss
Hopes Te

RegainPrestige
la Georgia

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UFh-T-he

Roosevelt administration apparent
ly Is trying to compensate la Geor-
gia and possibly other states for
the resounding defeatof New Deal
SenatorJames P. Pope of Idaho.

This was the interpretation given
today by some welHnforaaedper
sonsto the speedwith which Pres-
ident Roosevelt followed Pope's
downfall by endorsingFederal At
torney Lawrence Camp for the
Georgia seatof SenatorWalter P.
George.

Pope was beaten by Rep. D.
Worth Clark, an con-
servative.Against this admlnlstra;

HIGHEST QUALITY!

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

SUGAR

Evidently

I 1

lb.

-- , U.
Seedless tVr.. lb.

LINCK'S

Tomatoes

CORN 8c2 15
EXTRA

CaliforniaPeaches

California Grapes
Thompsons

Gold Bar or Del Monte

,

Cocktail

Offset

5c

15c

1 Caa , ...15c
2.for .,.'.'.250

2 Can 19c
2 for r, .35c

Nancy Peaches
11 Oz. Caa r
Heavy Syrap v........ 3C

Miracle

Oz.

No.

No.

Dressing
35c

CaliforniaOranges
Large Doz. .. 21c
Med. 288'8Doz.. ..,.... 12c

.TBI SPRING DAILY,

eaOsd
tfts New we

Senator Rejrt Butkley Ohio
yietery senatornaroe

Caraway Arkansas.
The PreeMeatIndicatedhis favor

for both the latter last month.
Hhi unequivocal support Camp

yesterday shewed that the much--
dweuased party "purge" more
than figure speech and that
the defeat George objec
tive. He esfeeeedthe court btlL

The President'saction Georgia
raises the question: Will now
interveneajmlastconservativeSen
ators Smith South Carolina and
Tydlnga Maryland and possibly
Loaergan Connecticut! nave
New Deal opponents.

MUST rAY TAXES

AUSTIN. Aug. VPh Comptrd
George Sheppardtodaywarn

cd.merchantsthey will liable for
penalties unless delinquent chain
store taxes paid Immediately.

explained every merchant
subject minimum tax $1.50

year for single store and the
tax due 1996, 1987 and1988.

at LOWEST

&

150s

ThreeFood
STORES

No. Can No. Can for

5c 7c 20c
can

SPECIALS

Fruit

Hank

Whip

mm

Salad

PRICES!

IJFEBOUY LUX

SOAP

32 Oz.
Sour Dill

Bar .

SALMON
..Wl'rf'm. - Klffll

Caa 15c for

a

v.

Caa

3 for 20c

Caa 4c

for 10c

m of
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ana me ox
hi

of
of

m
a of

of la an

in
he

In
In

in Ail

11
ler K.

be

are
He la

to a of
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is for

1 2 3

I.

or

or

3

2

. 7c

15c

25e

VIENNA SAtffeAGEu
7

POTTED MEATS

3

Heinz Tomato Juice
t

Can8c 2for 15c

P & G Naptha Soap

6 for 23c

Small
Large

-- FLOUR
PILLSBURY BEST48

PICKLES

PILLSBURY BEST24

DREFT'

K. C.
A

BIO

for

"staa--
Deal"

10e

. 9c
23c

lbs, 1.65
lbs.

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
COOKED DAIL'f AT ALL 3 STORES DELICATESSEN AT NO. USTORE
ABMOCE1I ' .TENDER VEAL

"
. '

SLICED
..

BACON, lb....: 25c STEAK, lb. ... ,? 17c
i.

DBYSALT TENDER VEAL

JOWLS,lb. 10c ROAST, lb... .y.ylSc
- .- s. i.i. 'in ( sii ssssss s ssssssssssa

All. . WUX LARGR

HUHiaFURTERS,lbs...s..15c B0L0NA, lb. ; . . , 10c

TENDER, JUICY STEAKS ARE UNSURPASSED!
TRY ONE FOR REAL TREAT!

95c

linek's Food Stores

r
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RussiaShows

IndustryGain
BudgetJfer Next Year
Swlttnitted By Fi-nas- ee

Officer
MOSCOW, Aug. 11 (iD Flaanee

Commissar JVrseay Xvereff report
ed today that the total Soviet Rus-
sian industrial output for 18M was
fixed at 879000,600 niMes, 31
per eentmore than 1987 figures,

(Russian parity Is 5.08 rubles to
the dollar.)

The supreme soviet, or parlia
ment, to which he reported was
asked to approve 1988 budget estl
mates of 138,184.000,000 ruble In
revenues and' 1H,664,000,000 rubles
in expendituresfor "increasingpub-
lic wealth, raising workers' mate
rial and cultural levels, consolidat
ing the Independence of the U. S.
S. R. and strengthening its defense
capacity."

Other, details of Zvereffs report
as announced by Tasa (Russian)
nows agency:

The'lOSS budget allocates 27,000,--
000 rubles"for the country's defense
needs."

The trade turnover will increase
from 123,000,000,000 rubles In 1967
n 140ii0O.000.0on In 183B. .

Office workers will get 04,000,000,--
ooo ruDies in wages in ivna, against
82.000,000,000 last year.

Capital works expenditures for
1938 amount to38,300,000,000 rubles,
30 per cent oyer 1937. The outlay
for social and cultural measures
wilt reach 31,400,000,000 rubles, 23.2
per ccnt-mor- o than In 1937 or 20
times more than a decadeago,

The number of elementary and
secondary school pupils reached
33,000,000 in 1938.

TRAFFIC TO BE
SCBtOOL STUDY

AUSTIN, Aug. 11 UP) A com
plete course In traffic safety, the
first of its kind In Texas, will be
added to the curriculum of El
Pasohigh school, state police said
today.

W. H. Richardson,Jr.,' of Austin,
chairmanof the public safety com
mission, said the West Texas
school would requireall graduating
studentsto complete the course be
ginning this fall. He expressedan
opinion other schools would follow
the example.

The plumage of the nightingale
is alike In both sexes.

Allen-Ogde-n

Quick Meal
And it's good too. Mon-

arch chicken a la King
in cans,all ready to go
except for a cream
saucoand toast. If you
are late from the
brid&e frame or vrhat
have you and
want hubby ''to
but what

don't
know

you.have. ,

been cooking lor nu, ' -
noon or evening meal
all day Just open a
can of this fine food
and in a Jiffy yon are
ready with a fine meat
It even has mush-
rooms in itl

C&B- -
Yes that's short for
Crosse & Blackwell,
about whom we spoke
briefly last week. Well
along about the year
1706 they started mak-
ing consomme so they
nave had quite a little
experience along that
line during the years
that followed and real-
ly have somethingthat
U fit for kings, In fact
they make it for the
Crown, in England.We
have It in the Madri-len-e.

Green and Red
and want sou to try a
can of each. The price
is 18c or two for 35c,
hut Justuntil you have
had a chance to try It
All you do is put it in

' the refrigerator and
serve a few bites to .
each member of the
family with your noon
or evening meals

- some like it for both.
The two cans will last
for. some time.
Another C. & B. pro-
duct we would like to
have you try this week
Is their Tomato Juice.
Wo have it in the tins.
It is not too thick, but
Just right and is ideal
for childrenand grown-
ups. It contains plenty
of vitamins "A", "B" &
"C as" well as mineral
salts and is fine for the

. whole family. Take
three cans home for
two bits, Just to try it
out

Specials
We have a nice com-
bination for you as a
special this1 week-en-d

ia canned fruits. It is
2 cansNo. 2 1--2 Red &
White Peaches and 1
can No. 2 1-- 2 Red &
White Apricots, all for
40c That is a lot of
fruit good fruit too-- far

your money and
yen ean well afford t
take plenty of It at the

Others are: No. 1 Mon-
arch Salad Vageta--

Ne.. 1 greea asparagus
He.

Paper towels !
sVvttaee Kaaachlaa

tterrlas a dime.
Flat pure apple eider

vinegar,flask, a dime
Weixer'a Coffee, lb. twe

Mts.
Hooarea Grape Juke,

S for 3c.
1 1--2 lbs. Salad Wafers

Sis.
awrei TaMoea a

ami.
We'll , be string yMt
tfcta weak setsl, won't
wa? t

' nII i)
j

ll ,'TUNE IN II

I 1500 KILOCYCLES J
Thars4f

8:00 Mrika Up The Ban.
8:18 Charlie Johnson'sOres.
8:i Hollywood. AsaettaaaLefton

6:08 Muete by Cugat.
o:la xf ewseasc.
6:90 Bay It With Musts.

7:00 XvsaUd JBehoss.
7:18 Talking Drawn.
7:90 DanesHoar.
7:48 Cosdea Vagaboaas. .
8:09 SuperSupperSwing Session,
b:m ah Request Program.
9:00 Goodnight.

Friday Merataf
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:90 What HappenedLast Night

: just A&out Time.
'8:00 Devotional.
8:18 Morning Concert,
8:30 Musical Newsy. -
8:15 Rhythm Rascals.
9:00 Radio Bible Class.
9:20 John Beagle.
8:30 On the Mall.
9:43 Rainbow Trio.. s.
9:58 Newscast .

10:00 Music Book.
10:15 Piano Impressions,.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song-Style- s,

10:86 Newscast
11:00 Concert Master.
11:90 Rhythm and Romance.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman,
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Eb and Zcb.
12:45 Melody Time.
1:00 Play Boys.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 For Mother and Dad.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Jack Joy.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:45 Tropical Moods.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 Musical Grab Bog.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Harmony HalL
4:15 Stage Successes.
4:30 'Home Folks.
4:45 Dance Ditties.

VV

Friday Evening
6:00 Chamberof Commerce.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 Strikeup the Band.
6:00 Muslo by Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Say It With Music.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Milt Herth.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 ThelmaWillis.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session,
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight '
New JHampshlre

Granite State.
is the

"YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS"

IT'S ONUY

TWO-THIRT- Y. ANDp

I TOLD JOE AND

MARY COME

HOME WITH U5 FOR,

KANSAS BEST FLOUR

Lbs. $1.39 Lbs. 75C

ROSE BRAND MILK
8 Small or A
3 Large ....'. UC
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LIVER

Pkgs.

Fresk Ceaatry

Butter ..

called

TO

MLMOLIVE SIAP
iMa4tMMleOSnO

S Cakes

(YSTALWWTE'9MI

6 or 2So

SUPER SUDS
TVs aWSm fcf Wlkf Dfaat.

3 Fkgs.
CONCIHTRATCD
SUPER SUDS

I' Wue.fu riajla--

J 8 280

seMaoIaTt1t7aVtVt

Fryeri!

Tuc Progrsri Sdtdoi
Confereao Topk

OOLUnOB STATION. Au5. It UP)
A. tax profram for Texas i the

chief, topta of the fifth annualTex
as school administration confer-
ence which closes here tomorrow.

Curtis Morris of th B&st Tesaa
chamber of eomerceled In the
dlBs4o of this tonla todav and
tv. ss. unburn, oepuiy state super--
inienaent from Bryan, conducted
the studyof problem casesin local
sefeeeidistricts ofTexas.

This, afternoon I V. Btockard.
assistant city school superintend-
entat Dallas, led ia the discussion
of high school graduation required
meat ana J. m. Hodges,Tyler, in
economies in plant operation and
maintenance.

CENTER riUNT FOR
CONVICTS NEAR
TEXARKANA

TEXARKANA. Ark. Aujr. 11 UP
Officers concentratedtheir search
here today for the last member of
a quartet of convicts who Frldav
escaped tho Central state orison
larra at Hugcrlend.

Tho third fugitive to be taken
was uiiocrt eanoerson, who was
capturedhere last night by Deputy
onenii jonn fonder and Patrol
man Bryan Wcsterfleld. Officers
believed Maxle Lott, tho other con-
vict .was also-- in this section.

Sanderson.Lott Homer Klntr and
John Barlsh made their escape uf--
icr slugging a guard with a shovel.
King and Barlsh were taken into
uuaiuuy uore ounuay ntgnt.

..AND I USED TO BE
SUCH A SAUSAGE IN
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THIS

Now Ton slim
down your faca and
flgara without strict

or

aenalblr and take 4
Harmola
Tablets aoar. accord-ln- o

the direeUoni.
until you bare lott
enoughfat thenstop.

Tablets baTa been
old to the publle for more thanthirty years.

Mora than twenty million boxes barebeen
autnouted aunns mat period.

ia not intended a acure-a-ll for
all allmenta. Th,U Is intended
onlr for rjenona who are normal and
healthy-- otherwise and whoae fatneia la
causedbv with accompany
ing' subnormal metabolicrates. No other

is made ma. to this treatment
exceptunder theseconditions andaceordlnc
to the dotage as

We do not makeanr diagnosisas that la
the of your physician,who must be
consulted for that purpose. The 'complete
formula is Included in every package.Etart
with Mannola todaT andwin the slendar
loTtly figure that la rightfully yours.
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White Swaa

CRAPE JUICE

No. Caa

Lb.
Jar

Pare Strawberry

GENUINE

5c
Del Moate

APRICOTS
Lb, Caa

Meats
lie

SHeed lib. lkg. Chuck Beef Lb.

Bacon S3c Roast 15c
Xacab Lb. Perk Lb.'

Chop 19c Chops .... 19c

With PUUcho
Nuts Lb.

Longbora

Cheese

29c

AUGUST 11, 19BS

DRESS

Look at
the Fat

I've Lost!

dlcUnc
axirdiei.Juat

FreurlpUon

Marmola

Marmola
adrertlaement

representation

recommended.

function

"".... ww&

SaJlDVELYWHtRE

Priaarose

CORN

'PRESERVES

THURSDAY,

28c

12c

19c

IJELLO:
Favorite

Dog Cat
FOOD
Lb. Caa

5c

CA1TO ''

ATLKHTA. Aug. 11 im-9m-mnl

wffl ba ImM tomamw for
TorWJatiusam,Atlanta bwstnaesnan
who ! yastarday from an

wound.
He was woundedTuesday while.-cleanin- g

the gun the same plttel
he took from Chapmen,
notorious bad manwheti Chapman
robbed the First National banK here
two years ago. Johnson was re-

sponsible fot- - Chapman'scapture.,

TJEXAN XKCOONIZED
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UP)

The national guard bureau an-

nounced today recognition of
A. Wlngo of Denlson, Tex

as, a second lieutenant la the
national guard.

.PACKING
HOUSE

MARKET.
Flats Bsgg, Mgr.
Delivery Pkoae1524

Market Specials
Pork

Sausage,lb. 10c
Chuck

Roat,lb 12c
Stew

Meat, lb 10c
HEARTS &
TONGUES
Sliced

MM

Charlie

. .
Large Yellow

.No. 1

10c

Bacori,lb....l9c
Cutlets, lb. 25c

Bananas,doz 15c

Spuds,10 lbs. 19c
No. SJ4 Sliced

Peaches.... 15c
Bulk

Coffee, lb. . . 10c
HlKh rateat

Flour, 48 lbs. 98c
Brown's

CrackersBrS1,15c

--By IU)BlttsX)rsT

ALWAYS SHOP.ffl"

ROBINSON .&.S0BS
THEY HAVE GOOD VALUES

FINE SERVICE , AN
SV J Kv " I J aT

ABITETOEATj MliD0 YOU EXCELLENT fQOt'jm

CHEESE

Quart

. .

t
:
I 1

.

. , . ,

caa

eat

fat

1

srvteas

Charles
as

Free

.
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2

1

to

&

White Swaa

SALAD DRESSING

Quart 31c Pint 20c

Save Oa These Specials

Heart'sDelight Fruits

Fruit Cocktail. 1 lb. can 15c

Pears,No. 2 1--2 can. .

Peaches,No. 2 1-- 2 can 17c

TENDER LEAF

1 EiA . 7 oz.

Folger's

COFFEE

NorthtraToilet

.Lb.

.19c

lb. ,

lbs.

16c
28c

..2Gc
,.51c

S Bolls

TISSUE.... 29c

Vegetables
Celery .... 9c ""-a--1 m.

' 15cTomatoes, , d.

Potatoes..19c

Freak Waekeye Lb. Lb.

Peas 3c Grapes . , . , 8c
Lb. CaHf. Deaea

Squash
..

3c Lemons . , 17c
ipn i i I m aa a

Ctwlee CaHf. 'Lfe ' S Lbs.

Peaches... 9c Yams .... 16c

r
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houBPBwny
Week In xm To
Be Obflerred

ABMJNB, Ave. 11 VMM
at the Teaaa ttamtloyaet Own
yenaatfem and eC the Soetel Securi
ty board Will' be availableaa seeek--
m before clvlo dubs dtirtes Soeial

Security Week, H. H. Ruwtffc, stts--

trtct superviser ec the unewploy-
ent eonmisetoa,hM here today.
Social Security Week la Teaas

1ms been proclaimedfor the week
C AYwuet 14-2-1 by Got. Jaawa V.

AHredT
The governor asked Teaana to

participate la leeal observancesand
"acquaint themselveswith efforts
b( state and federal governments
te bring a greater nicasure of se
curity for the Individual."

"August 14 .marks tho thin I an
niversary of the feigning of the
social 'security act." tho proclama
tion read,"the. moat significant na-
tional legislation ever enacted for
the generalwelfare el the Awcrl
can neoDle. ' "

, "if la well for the people ofiTex-d- n

to reflect upon tho oVenU of the
past three years which have
brought about a greatermeasureof
security for Texan than ever be-

fore.
i J!01d age assistance!has, brought
aid to' needy old people, unemploy
ment compensationhas proved a
boon to Jobless workers, and hu-
inanity has been served through
the extensionof child welfare, ma-
ternal andchild' health, crippled
children, vocational rehabilitation

,'ahd 'public health services.
"WeT should consider further the

fact that TexasIs one. of a small
of states which have not

provided assistanceto their" tlepen-den-t

children and needy blind.
, "Because of the social welfare of

' our people is a fundamental re
quirementto the material progress
and cconomlo development of our
itate, social security should Interest

' every Texan to tho extent that he
familiarize himself with Its every
pnasc."

TONSILS REMOVKD . .

Buddy' Edwards, son of, Mr. and
Mrs. W, P. Edwards,underwent a
tonsilcctomy Thursday morning
lind was resting well at noon.

HELP

15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBES

To FlashoutAdd and'Other
I " PoisonousWaste

Doctori sayyour IddocneontalnIS MUm cl
Unr tuDa or Sltcn wblch fceln to maity
blood
bout 3 DloU it day

ahowa

i beuttar. tint ptopl
about3 pouodtof w

jrnqnen oriamrpuum ynux imtruiix
mud burnlns laero nay. omcumts
wronx-will- i your kldsnra or bladder.

An exeaaaoi aiiaa pouonain your blood.
wuea.duato functional

or

do

or
dneyxUaordera,

ba tbfl- - bitinnlai ot Maxim backache,rhau--
matiopaln,Irzpalna, loaaofpapand
irtUnjr uo uaia,- pwi

"Uta ayaa.baadachaaanddlial

may

Don't wait! Aak your druazirt fnilj. vaad by mlffiona l
or Soaa'a
or orer'aO

reara.Tbey rlra happy rallet andwill help tha
, 'of kidney tubea floah' cmtpoUowroa

waata from your blood. Oat Doan'eRlla.:: 7.l.YV.

pnffintta

tutcaaafuUr

l5'Mfl4

'J

Marlaiid Views
s

His Guardsmen
9

TroofM Out Prac-
ticing For Sustciay's
Skam ltatlle

CAMP BULLtt, Aug. 11 UP
DtMrt rose,en the parade groundto
day aa Bevenwr X. W. Harland of
OkMhoma cause down to. this di

third, army encaaapment(o
review national guardsmen from
bis state

The Oklahoma governor,who re
cently was.defeated, for the demo-
cratic nomination to the United
States senatoWas greetedby Ma
jor General William ,8. Key, who
failed to gtT toe .Oklahoma demo-cratl-e

HomInatea for governor In
tne same'nrtmarv.

A nineteenWn salute was 'fired
bv Batterv A of the loth field
artillery as troopers of the l79th
1 Mantry- - stood .at attention before
GovernorMarland, the 12Qth medi
cal regiment band from Oklahoma
City escortedGovernorMarland to
general headquartersof, .the 49th
division, yhero .General Claude V.
Birkhead, commanderof the- 36th
division, a Texasunit of the third
army, greeted.mm. , .

Even as' the military and civil
authorities'" 'went through their
formal reception, the majority of
the 26,000 trooperswere out In' the
mesqulte covered hills banging
away in practice for. Sunday's
scheduled"battle" In which brown
and blue forces will begin'a four
day struggle,over the southwestern
military zone.

Long before dawn, bands were
playing, soldiers were marching
and Suns were normlnc In tho hills
as the Texas and Oklahbmanation
al guardsmen,augmented, byregu
lar army soldiers from Fort Sam
Houstonand' Fort Sill of the eighth
corps area, took- - to the field to
study the military problems that
will confront them when the sham
battle opens. '

The Bun beat down on the fabrlc-helmet-

troops as, they scattered
In detachments'oyer this 273 square
muo- area, wnicn win become a
battleground beginning'Sunday.

Since Saturday, the 9,800 regular
army officers and men and'the'16,-40- 9

officers and 'national guards-
men from Texas, .Oklahoma, New
Mexico and Arizona, have been
drilling for the maneuvers'on this
20,000 acre military "reservation.

DEAWS UNE, SKNTKNCK

CORSICANA, Aug. 11 UPi Mrs.
Will Warren of Dawsonwas fined
$100 and sentencedto three days
in the county jail this morning by
District Judge Wayne R. Howell
on a contempt of court hearing:
jars, warren was cited xor con
tempt for alleged violation of an
injunction, restraining her from
violating the prohibition laws, "

r The-New-

tern is experimentingwith the use
of white glassboardsto sunnlanti

i. . . . -
'DiacJcDoarusin classrooms.
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Pike'sPeakEAor HasFun In
Reviving ClimbersWho Faint

.
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By the AP Feature Service
ATOP PIKES PEAK, Colo,

girl has brought newspaperrivalry
Daia oia .fiKcs jfeam

t

A

to
Until this summerthe Pikes Peak

Dally Kews, founded 42 years ago,
was supreme.

Now there is the Pikes Peak
Dally Herald, too Its editor Is
Ruth Morehouse,' 16, daughter of
Ward Morehouse, playwright and
columnist for tho Now York Sun,

The two papersservethe 200,000.
odd visitors who ascend the famous
mountainevery summer.Thesepay
IS centseach for copies containing
their names,which are taken from
tho peak's visitors' register.

ShirleyWas "Biff News"
Miss Morehouso.poundsout news

copy in the old .cog road station,
competing with Orle and Ben Stew-
art, owners ot Tho News'. Their
offices are in a new highway sta-
tion .100'yards away.

Besides the' names, the news--

Authority AnswersQuestion Of

SpringLamb?'
By Martha logaa

Does It "ever seem queer to you
to see spring lamb advertised on
the market during the late summer
and fallT Time-w- as when spring
Iamb was available only In the
spring, but not the experience and
cooperationof producers, feeders,
and packers,alongwith geographic
cllmatio conditions which permit
lambsto .be born at variousmonths
during the year, give the United
Statesa continuoussupply
Iambs on the market all tho ytime.

In the spring of the year the new
year's crop of lamb starts coming
to market, and the quality supply
Is maintained through the latejall
and winter monthsby finishing the
late-bor- n on feed in the western
feed lots.

,80 It is that scientific farming
and" modern transportation and
marketing made possible spring
lamb' as.a year around meat. How-ove-r,

it is true that the greatest
supply of spring lambs startscom-
ing to market In August and con-
tinues in increasing number
through Septemberand October.

Choice lamb roasts are the leg,

WASHINOTON.

family. Many connoisseursof lamb
prefer tho, juicy tenderness,of a
shouldercut roasted in an uncov
ered' pan, without water, In a slow
(325'F.) oven, allowing about 80
minutes per pound for medium
done,and 35 minutesperpoundfor

lamb. Of course, this
roast, like- - all others, Is placed fat
sideup on arackplacedin the pan.
Although we recommend leaving
the thin paper-lik- e covering, caljed
the fell, on .aleg roast, carving Is
more easily , accomplished,If the
fell Is removed'from tho shoulder.
So, too, the carver may appreciate
having bones removedto lorm
a cushionstyle roast,with or with
out atuffins-- . For seasoninsr. salt.
pepper,-- and a bit of garlic for
those who like the flavor rubbed
on the meat before roasting.

Lest you forget, lamb shouldbe
served very hot on hot plates or
cold on cold plates.All
stagesof temperaturespoil the del-

icate flavor thatmakeslamb such
a truly delicious meat

GUARD AT LABOR
LEADER'S HOME

DETROIT, Jlug. 11 OP A po-

lice guard was postedtoday at the
home ot Richard T. Fraskeasteen,
one of the deposed vice presidents
ot the- - United Auto Workers ot
America, following the. bombing
late last night ot a garageat he

ot hie residence.
No one was hurt the dam--
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papers print "hot news" that
"breaks" on the peak. Newa origi
nating any place else Is Ignored,
The biggestbreak thisyearwas'thc
visit of Shirley Temple. "Last, year
it was the presenceof Air London
at' a dinner given by Ssnford Jar--
rell, publisher of Tho Herald, and
Ruth's stepfather.

Ambition: Ballet Dancer
"It's ever so much fun," Ruth

says ot her job. ."You meet such
Interesting people and so many of
them."

"Do you plan1 to adoptjournalism
as a career.

"Oh, no. But It's Interesting."
She Diana to bo a ballet dancer:

thinks It's more fun and morol in
teresting.

Her most exciting'task, sho says,
la reviving people faint from
the altitude when they reach .the
top. ,

"We give them ammonia and It
brings them around," she explains.

'WhenIs Lamb

well-don- e'

Public Records
Building rermlt

Mrs. F. J. Smith to build a small
residence at 1203 E. 6th street cost
$160.
Marriage license

Odls Adams and Lois Hamilton,
Big Spring.

la the 70th District Court
Elizabeth Xrmlsteatf vermlk-- W:

H. Armlstc4d,suit for 'divorce.
Raymond Shaddox versus jVlr- -,

b"" oiuuiura, sun jor oivorce.
C. A. Redmon ts. TradersCand

General Insurance Co, suit to' set
asiae award.

oilua Brooks versus M. M
Hrootts, suit divorce.
New Cars

T. H. Humble, Ford sedan.
E. I Gillette, Packardsedan.
Lesley Stewart, Ford tudor.

APPOINTMENT OF
NON-RESIDEN- AS
JUDGESOPPOSED

loin .and.shoulder cuts,-- depending Aua 11 (1

the

and

a

who

for

Rep. Dies (D-Te- x) said ho wnnM
introduce, r resolution as soon as
congress convenes, expressing!op--
posiuoB iq. ioppoiniment or leaerai
juagesr-wh-o 'are not residents of
tne districts affected. -

Dies said he was "amazed" at
the commendatory letters and
wires he said he received from
Texas since he expressed oddosI--
Uon to the confirmation of Gov.
James:v. Aiired of Texas
judge of the southern Texas dis-
trict. Wichita .Falls Is, not In the
judicial district to which Allred
was appofnted.

Dies said protests he had receiv-
ed, lnluded a number1.from labor
organization in South Texas. He
said he would fight AUred'e con
firmation.

WALLACE HITS AT
'SUBSTITUTF FARM --

ADD PROGRAMS
WASHINGTON. Aug. 11 VP-h-

Secretary Wallace urged farmers
today to defend "your farm pro-
grams" against "enemies" who, be
said, sought to destroy agricul-
ture by advancing price-fixin-g

and export-dumpin- g substitutes
for the new farm law..

The administration farm chief
envisioned a ''return to IMS with
four-ce-nt eottoa, M eent wheat
and three-ce-nt bogs unless, "we
get genuine and. compute eompU-asc- e"

with wesent'programs.

ALWAYS GO0D 1
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ODANIELBOT8
RETURN HOME

AUSTIK. Aug. 11 CD-- Pat and
Mike O'Danlel, mm ef the deme--
eratio gubernatorial mince,
sped toward their Fort Worth
borne today In highway patrol
car following tour of Public
Safety Department headquarters
here.

The youths, accompanied by
Casr P. Collins, Jr., of Dallas, lin-
gered longest at the crime detec
tion laboratories which ineludo
collection of 600 guns.

Tho CDahlel family will bo re
united when the boys reach home.
their father, mother and sister
having left Austin yesterday.)

The group was guests of Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Allrcd at the man-
sion. '

WiailfA MAN HEADS'
SCHOOL ASSOCIATJO l

COLLEGE STATION, AUg 11
UP) J. B.' Golden, supcrintcnlent
ot 'schools in Wichita county, heads
the County, Superintendentsand
County Supervisors association'for
the ensuingyear.

The associationelectedGoldman
chairman yesterday and will end
tho annual conference today) with'
action on resolutions.

W. Ponham.Travis countv.rWna
elected vlcokhalrman; Miss Dixie
Boyd, Denton county supervisor,
secretary;(and Mrs. W. W. Hair,
ueu county supervisor, treasurer.

Executive committco members
namedincluded:Miss Anno Martin,
Mowara county superintendent.
and Alex. Dickie, deputy state su
perintendent,Denton.
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Kitchen
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Tender
Sweet

Black
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VIGO
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Super
Suds

Full
Quart
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Work T Begin On
Mexico

XAOUC PASS.Aim-- . 11 tJn--n,.
nruciion win begin

new paved highway from Pledraa
Negrasto Saltlllo, crowing the state
of Coahuira, Mexico, report here
saia toaay.

uovernor Rodrluea Trlana of
uoanuuawts reportedto have con
iractea wiw Mexican eomnanv
for the construction Whlcr will be
completed months at cost

The highway will be fmniih.
border to tho Coshulla eanKnllaml
win open nowtourlrt route' to
connect with the an

highway htilow M6ntcrTcy.

THEY GET THE GAME1

Ansxil UP)-F- Ih

Brand

and weather stories,icomlng out of
mo Texas Panhandle evcr are
questioned.

The Rov. Homer Holcpinbe and
MarccUoust BtovnU' went tlslilnir

Brlscoo .county, (population 02
the. square,mile). Said StovallT
Wo stayed nil- - night and

caught pounds'it fish; captur-
ed threrjreoon cubs; killed two

took alive' pair of
bluo quail and shot 23 skunks."

In proof, the nlmrods brought
home tho cubs and gaxno birds,
but one cared personally to
chock the skunk count.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FD3ST
488
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CAKE
MEDAL BISQUICK

'Nay

Rosemary

Grap
FLOUR .
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SWATTERS
RAZOR BLADES
PESfK SALMON .

POTTED MEAT

48 lb.
Bag

12 lb. Bag

liluebonnet

KRAUT 3
MEAL.- ,- 5

CORN . .

Pepper,
SYRUP

"

9

.

,
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1
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65c
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PICKLES
14c

A. Y. Bread
10

lifebuoy

IhrM
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20c
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MEXICO OILFIWW5
LOflECOUltTAPPEAX

mkxico crnr. Aa. ir t- -
Three oil companieshave Vel an
appeal to the Mexican . supreme

to regain sequestered oil
property because it belong feet to
Mexico but to Ihe United mates.

Tho Huaetecas Oil Fields ear--
porntlon, Border OH company,
and Companla de Inrerstoaes
Aztlart were the appellant.
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ScadsOut
To

Of Area
JBfK, Aug--. 11 Report
to obtain Information on
'of' soil andwaterconserve

i "work, completed prior to Janu
1, 1M8, have been sent to all

aunties which have entered the
Pestjfcxas Chamber of Commerce
oil andWater Utilisation contest
Answers to the questions asked
these blanks and a 2,000-wor- d

ummarr ol work done prior to
datewill give a complete plo-o- f

eachWest Texas county as
as soU and water conservation

erk U concerned.
Work done betweenJanuary 1.

and December' 31, 1938, will
tin the WTCC contest which

rs flfOOO in cashprises annual--

Uons asked in the- blanks
'"number of acres terraced.

nber of acres of pasture land
number of' tanks built, num--

jed, number of spreader dams
teresplaced under irrigation,

nberof acres reedfrom
and rodents,number of

of windbreaks and border
ntings, number of

this

Jrt

ONLY

STARTING TOMORROW

irsjeBlUMUSICAL.. DAFFY!
ijPSflBBBBBEtlS?qSBflaaBflVaiHBBBBKia&...'

wJaaaaaaaaaaK!9aaa?
GEORGE

MARTHA

vMk HkI kfHV

nservation
formation

Sought
--WTCC
Questionnaires
Counties

obnpxi-plan- ts

subirrigated

gardens,,percentageof land
deferredgrazing was practiced.

SUcty-clg- "West Texas
with a total of fifty million acres
In farm andranch land have enter
edtho contestto date.They are:

Midland, Throckmorton,
Kink, Borden,. Fisher, Taylor,
Floyd, Jack, --Dawson, Dickens,
Jones, Lynn, Palo Pinto, Howard,
Scurry, Yoakum, Wilbarger, Tom
Green, Val Verde, Llano, Baylor,
Briscoe, Oldham, Cottle, Reagan,
Menard, Reeves.Terrell, El Paso,
Ban Saba, Martin, Coryell, Archer,
Eastland,Haskell, Sterling, Mitch-
ell, Brewster, Jeff Davis,
Stephens, Garza, Hood, Runnels,
Glasscock, Clay, Nolan, Hansford,
Culberson, Coke, Kent, Winkler,
tSonewall, Wheeler, Foard,
Callahan, Young, Knox,
Hudspeth, Upton, Blanco, Bosque,
Hall, Loving and Lubbock. .

PAPERREPORTS
OF SPY

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 11 UP

The San Franclscp Examiner said
today It had "unofficial informa
tion" that army officials were con-

ducting a "spy hunt" asa resultof

the reportedtheft,of drawingsof a
secretdevice usedin training' fliers
at the army air corps at

field.
The newspapersaid the Involved

plans were for a "link bombing
trainer," an apparatus used In
teaching techniqueof accurate
placementsof bombs.

WEAK ARCHES
CauM MostFootTroublos

Many peoplesuffering from foot troubles
do not nalixe that theunderlyingcauseU
weak;broken-dow-n arches.Weak,tipped-i- n

ankles;callousec,painsandcramps.atthe
bail of thefoot; soft cornsbetweenthetoes;
ffaeumatic-lik- e painsin thefeetandlegsand
many other foot achesand pains,are fre-

quently due to defective
Theseaconisiogpainsareusuallyrelieved

fbenthearcherhavebeenrestoredto their
normal positkn.Byso doing the strain on
the nweke, ligaments and nerves the
cause of your, eufiermg is removed and
inpif irliatn relief is secured.

4 Dr. Scbotl Factory .Expert from Chi- -
wOTbc at store

SATURDAY
on9 day only)

TODAY

Plus:

"Snow
Gets In
Your
Eyes"

BURNS
GRACIE ALLEI
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OB HOP

where

countlct
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HUNT

base Ham-
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the,
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. If you have loet or shoe tet4M. k wW fee writ
worm yoar time to Uam wlMt Dr. SohoS'sFeet
Cflatet Servtossbsbm to fcot suSmiri. A ssBsl.r
imispeBHw sppasneeor remedyjwy be thesaeaaeof
liiiilsBllssr saasyof your foot aoWaadyatos.
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FORTUNE AT THEM
FINGER TIPS...
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Plus:
"Tail End"

TBlctioa; No. 47

StartingTomorrow

TEX JITTER
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"UTAH TRAIL"

Shell Units Adopt
PensionPlanFor
All Employes

Alexander Fraser, president of
Shell Petroleum corporation and
Shell Pipeline corporation, today
announced thoadoption of
tirement pension plan, the provis
ions 'of which will extend all of
tho 27,600 Shell employees in the
United States and Canada, The
plan, which designated round
out broad programof social bene-
fits already in force, will dateback

January 1938. Tho form of the
plan was determinedafter care
ful study of factors involved in
providing old age security and
different in several respectsfrom
otherpension plans.

1
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to

Is to
a

to 1,
a
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The Shell pensionswill be pro
vided by.-- the companieswithout

" qy'',
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QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

BOBBY

BREEN
in

"HApn
CALLS"

"
Plus:

MalayanJungles .

ScreenSnapshotsNo. 11

Starting Tomorrow

contribution,by employees.
Normal retirement ages aro de--

lined as sixty years for men. and
fifty-fiv- e for women, but retire
ment at these agesIs not

The plan has as its object the
provision of a pension equal to
forty per Cent,of the employee's
average annual wages or salary
during tho five years immediately
precedingretirement.For provident
fund members,however, the annual
pension will be reduced by an
amount equal to four per cent of
the sum standing on the company
side of the members account in
tho fund at retirementIf an em-

ployee receives a social security
pension tho Shell pensionwill be
adjustedaccordingly.

SAN ANTONIAN FOUND SHOT

SAN ANTONIO. Aug, 11 UP) P
H. Kilpatrlck, 79, retired civil ci.
glnecr, was found shotto death n.
tho bathroom ofhis homehero to
day. Pollco reported Kilpatrlck
shot tnrougn tne rignt temple, was
found seatedon, the bathroomfloor,
a pistol laying nearby.

Justice of the.PeaceO. I Wiley
was conducting an inquest.
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FROM THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET that didn't
tiaBf by a well, a thirsty roadworker la Austria wheremountain
fetshwars are tmderroln repair takes' a drink. Use of oaken,

hortrru tn keenwater cold b traditional la the region.

GasMarket
Not So Strong

Oil Con-
cerned AboutUn-

favorableTrend
TULSA, Okla--, Aug. 11 UP) Un-- l

easinessabout thegasolinemarket
caused some concern to the oil
Industry todaywhile otherwisethe
businessseemed to be hold-
ing its own.

Marketers in the
reported motor fuel had. d hesitant
tone, a puzzling factor in the face
of lively consumption and a good
reduction of storage stocks which
were so heavya few monthsago.

Company executives noted that
August generally Is tho month of
heaviest gasoline business during
the year and agreedssoft spots in
that commodity at this season'was
a distinctly unfavorable

Already the midsummersluggish
nesswas so pronouncedthat there
was talk aboutwhether It could be
a forecast of an' early autumn
downturn In all lines.

One reasoncited for the weak
nesswas that the general upturn
In .gasoline prices, so confidently
predicted three weeks ago, had

4Ti.

failed to materialize.Some .refiners run-of- t.
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had built up stocks in antic!
pation of 'an and were

'In the market to of

these stocks. It was re
ported most of thts had
been of. '

. j
a

Drilling work slackedoff for. the
week, with a total of 459 wells com
pleted in tho 77 lessthan
the week before. had
some wildcat for
pool openers. Kansas and Texas
major drilling areas reported a
number of and pool
ipeners.

The oil and gas report
showed that to date 15,820 wells
had been In tho United
States this year, to 18,-27-

the same week' lost year.

YARBOROUGH
SUPPORTING

Aug. 11
Mann of Dallas, of Waited
Woodul or Houston in tho run-of- f

for general,
claimed Judge Ralph
of Austin! who ran third in the
first as his to-

day.
Mann, in a speechhere lost' night,

said had
from, his town of Chandler,
Texas, that ho would sup--

lport the Dallas in tho

8
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Ian won
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time. .
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faith. with nine

won raco at
uood Time tacl and
camo less than $50 of earn
lng his To bo exact
ho won and. the year is
not over. Tis next start
will be ln-th- o stake at Syra
cuses and
then comes the 15.000

and at
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would famousorange
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record
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stride)
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within
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$7,500
grand meeting

stake

GarberOpens
Friday

FORT Aug. Herald-
ed most
programs

proverbial throughoutTexas. Service check commenting
are received from art of the north,-sout- h, east

Humble customers the story.
gentleman writes, wife aways insists stopping the

Humblestations. Cleanestrestroqm of af lady. Nicest
trip, commentsanother. public health says,This the

sanitary. Neatest,cleanest equippedrestroom ..... states,
writes another customer.

We could this page with similar
comments'from customerswho disco
ered for themselvesthat Rumble Service
Stations designed,-- equipped and main-
tained make travel by automobile more
comfortable. yourself.Next time stop

.fprsprvice where Humble sign!
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mertgaielaterestpaid
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ThorpPaintAnd PaLjterStore
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SHEPPARD
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GOSHEN,
another.Shirley

Hanover, proved
Lawrence Shcipard
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Hanover, forms,

Judgment week
$20,000

.McElwyn--

Ethellnda
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Hanover'sBertha

Han-
over repeated

keeping
Matching

other three-year-o- ld trotto.-s-,

trottlng's
yesterday

purchase
$19,94130,

probably

circuit
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Jan
Engagement
At Casa Manana

WORTH,
pretentious

entertain
assembled South--

this
state and west.

But let, tell
My

says ,000
mle nurse most

and. best

you

aUthe

U

Raancls

rX

west; Casa Monana's second all
star program swings into the cen-

ter of tho spotlight Friday' nlgjt
August 12. the Incom
ing array of stage and screen tal-
ent, which includes attractions nev-
erTcforo seen In tho 'South, Is Jan
Garber's celebrated orchestra,
which Just concluded a scries! of
coast to coast broadcasts over a
national network. Tho Garber or-

chestra comes direct from the! St
Francis Hotel, swanky San Fran-
cisco hostelry. 1

Most about the. new
program bo tho continued

of Morton Downey, whoso
tremendous hit with tho current
program, easily the most emphatic
over registered. by any single ar-
tist in this part of the country,
mado It imperative that the famous
radio vocalist he retained.A switch
in bookings, mado this possible.

WESTEBN AUTO
(Associate Store)

IL M. Macombcr, Owner
Chrotrio X Quality

"Tools That Can Tn'te
E. 2nd St fhnne SOS

L. F. McKay I-- Oraii
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Uhtl t

Ignition Magneto Speedo-
meter & Auto rtpfM'rins

Oil Field lenlt'ni
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

(Valuable Aid
This observerbelieve that

ef the best moves of tee season
was wade Wednesdaywhen Aa-fer- ey

Harlow's name was attach-
ed onto the dotted line of a
Baron contract.

The rannr Coahoma lad, wfc
donbtcdly the real power behind,
tho Continental Oiler bata when
that team was active, will make
a valuablehand.Too, ho can play
anywhere.andeverywhere,shines
best at first base. As long as
Harry Slegbert Is on hand, how-

ever, Harlow will continueto pa-

trol the gardens.
Ho had some trouble In spotting

tho ball undertho llshts last night
In his nocturnal debut but he U
powerpersonified.He hookedInto
two of Marshall Scott's sinkers
last ovo and.blasted them with
Buthlan ruthlcssncssonly to have
tho wind catch them and pull

them Into the fielders' hands.

The signing of Harlow following

lhe releaseof Simmons ana runmi
mitfinidAr and catcher,respectively,
BImmons, who came hero from
h. Amnrnda. N. M.. team whero

he batted In cleanupposition, sim-

ply couldn't adjusthimself to night
play whllo Fowler, a good weekend
ball player, found professionalbase-hn- ll

a straneo and a troublesome
thing.

Thanks to tho Texas Electric
Service company, the power-- bill
for tho park's lights has been re--'

duccdconsiderably. The directors,
aftera confab with the company's
officials, camo out all smilesand
thanked everyone for tho new
deal. J

RecordsBear Out
Johnny Sodcn, the hard hitting

little rlghthanded fllnger'-wh- camo
up with three licks In foui? trips
last night, may not have won as
many games as have some of the
hthp.r nltehcrs In this league but a
better earned run averago can
hardly bo boastedby any of the top
fllghtcrs. Johnny has surrendered
but an averago of 22 runs per
game In Baron park and has done
Almost that well around the cir
cuit. '
,tho better offensives In the WT-N- 5I

league family but their de-

fense Is something else again
which Is probably the main rea-
son that Neal Babe and his out-

fit are riding In the cellar. In
three games some time ago la
Clovls, the Boosters tallied a

MEN!
FREE! With

BARONS
GKattoTipkes,
Cats'Measure

Leads Dallas To 6--4

"Win; Ships "

Sanlonc,5--0

By Tho Associated Fress
Thnra was a healthv mattrtn to

day between tho top four teams
and. the secondTdlvlsion In the fight
for placesIn the Texas league play
off..

Fourth spot Tulsa, beginning.to
win again afterwhat loomed as tho
season's most disastrous slump,
was flvo gamesaheadof fifth placo
Houston which now'looksjlko tho
only team with an outside chanco
to brpak-lnt--a a piay-or- r position in-

stead of Tulsa, Oklahoma City or'San Antonio.
-- Last night league-leadi-ng Beau
mont bouncedSan Antonio again
and widened Its margin to six and
one half games over tho Padres.
Tho scoro was 6--0 as John Tate
gave up only three hits, ail singles

Tulsa downed Oklahoma City,
third place club, 3--2.

Little Sal Gllatto hung up his
fifteenth pitching,win of the sea
son as tho Dallas Steersharpooned
tho Fort Worth Cats, 6--4.

Bill Selnsoth'pitched -- a lve-hlt-tcf

to glvo tho Houston Buffs a 3--1

victory ovqr Shreveport. ,

total of 30 runs, yet lost every
gamo of the'series.

Hobbs' Tony Bonk, who has
shown fine promise hus far, resem-
bles. George Donaldson, the mighty
slugger who went to Abbeyvlllo
earlier In, the season.Bonk Is prob
ably a better prospect than Don
In that he performs better afield,
He's playing In George'sold posi
tion right field.

Time Will Tell
Vhen tho local crew returns

from its road trip next week, a
Jaunt that will carry thorn
through Hobbs and Wink for a
total of nine gomes, they will
open their final home stay of tho
year, will bo here for nine days,
meeting Clovls, Lubbock and
Midland In that order. ;

.Several pt the other teams al--
.'readxL-&ssur-

ed , places la-ti- ao.

.Shaughncssy playoff,are backing1,
nig spring 10 suae lis way past,
Wink, now 'three and one-ha-lf

gamesIn front, I but that task lies,
wtm we arons, memseives.-The-y

meet Wink for six games'
in threedays next weekand that
series Is going to write WT-N-

leaguo history.

SpecialGet

AcquaintedOffer!

Every Purchase

$T

iof v CITY CLUB

FREE!-- FREE!
'A smart attractive billfold one
that any man would like to own

has separate pocketa for
stamps Calling cards Identi-
fication Secur-
ity

mmL I card and Social I I -
v - V I card. Get yours today. I I
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City dub Kne

Bounce

Steptato f 1 weather
with a pair ef rtyHsh
CITY CLUB shoes.
Theseare durableawl
comfortable shoesef
calf skbt la colon ef
Mack aad browa;

Dressand Sport Patterns

Shoesfor Men!
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AND BOOSTERS
RabemenQoutl
Out124Win
Wednesday

Visitors Tally All
4

-- Runs In First Four
Innings ,

Showing" plainly that they wero
not going to cooperate in boosting
the Big Spring Barons Into tho
Shaughnessyplayoff. Neal Xlabo's
Hobbs crew played a merry'base
hirfAttbo all evening and 'defeated
tho local forces, 12-- hero Wednes-
day in tho Baron bailiwick, evening
tho scriescount at one all.

The Barnabcmen,however,did
not lose ground In tho stretch
drlvo since tho Wink Spuddcrs,
who are occupying tho coveted
,fourth placo in tho leaguestand-
ings.at the presenttime, dropped
their second dcicslon In a row
to Lubbock'sHubbers,8--3.

Clarence Trantham, who started
on tho hill or the Barons, was
bombardedto the sidelines before
ho could rotlre a man and the In
vaderssewedup the decision then
and there.Ho surrenderedfive hits
and as many runs before seeking
safety In tho dugout

SodcnBucccssor
Johnny Sodentook over and, al

thoughhopelessly beaten,did a fair
job of throttling tho oppositions'
bats and collected thrco licks, In-

cluding a triple,, to bis personal
batting ledger.

Tho Rabemencollected 13 assort
ed blows off Trantham and Soden
while Marshall Scott, tho Boosters'
best pitching bet, was scattering
11 Baron licks effectively. He did I

not give up a tally until the fifth
and by that time his mates had
wound up thctrscoring.

Slcgbert Homers
The highlight clout of tho evo--

nlng went to Harry Slcgbert, the
Big Spring lrat sacker,who waited
until two 'were out and Aubrey
Harlow had singled In tho eighth
frame to slap out a long homo run--
It was his second round tripper of
we Beason.

Tho two aggregations are to
meet again tonight la the series
finale In a gamescheduledto get
(underwayat 8:30,p. m. Tat Stasey
will toe tfeVslab for(!tho Barons
.wfeUfttasyAHoBaa-o-r Tommy
liFaits'ilvHrprobgMyjgcMhe pitch.
link asfUcamentfor,-U- Boosters.
ftTolIoWinff-tonight- 's L, affair, the
Barons hit the road for six days,
a stretch in which ,the locals will
play nlno games. They returnhome
next Thursday opposingClovls.

Box scoro:
Hobbs ABR H PO A E

Lokcn, 2b 6 2 13 4 1
Jordan. 3b 6 2 2 13 0
Bonk, rf 5
Smyly, m.
Hargrove,lb
White. If ....
Davis, ss
Rabe, c .
Scott, p .

Totals 45 12 13 27 17 2

t Big Spring ABRHPOAE
Hobson, as ... 4 0 12 5 0
Decker, 2b ... 0 0
Greer, rf-- lf ... 0 2
Capps, 8 b ..i 0 1
Stasey, m .... 0 1
Harlow, lf--rf , 1 1
Slegbert'lb 4 1 111
Berndt, o 3 VI 8
Trantham,p 0 0 0 0
Soden, p .', 4 ISO

TotaU ,,., 36 4 11'2712 5

Hobbs 511500 00012
Big Spring--v ,. 000 010 120--4

Summary Home runs, Slegbert;
triples, Bonk, Soden; doubles, Smy
ly, HargroveB, White z; runs pauea
in. Bonic s. umyiy .nargrovess,
White 2, Rabe,Scott, Decker,Hob-so- n,

Slegbert2; left on base,Hobbs
7, Big Spring 9; earnedruns,Hobbs
9. Bis-- 'Soring 4: stolen bases,
Greer, Rabe,Bmiy; caugnt sieauns,
Hobson (by Rabe); sacrifice, Hob-so- n;

double plays, Davis to Loken
to Hargroves,Slegbertto Hobson to
Blttbert: struck out, cou , oaea
4i buu on balls. Scott 2. Soden2:
pitcher's statistics, Tranwam, o
runs and 5 hits in no Innings; los--
lnK pitcher. Trantham; umpires,
Andrewsand Capps; time, 1:50.

!(

THE
YESTKKDAt'S BKSULTS

WT-N- Leaguo
BIG SPRING 4, Hobbs 12.
Midland 12, .Clovls. 4.
Lubbock 8, Wink 8.

v

National League
Boston 8 New York 2.
St. LoulsB, Pittsburgh 0.
Chlcag6 6, Cincinnati 3.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, post

poned,rain. -

American League
Philadelphia 6, Boston 3.
Chicago.8, Detroit 7.
Now York 12, Washington1L
Cleveland 9, St. Louis 6.

Texas Leaguo i fa!

Tulsa 3, OklahomaCity 2. j

.Houston 3, Shrovcport L
Beaumont 6, San Antonio
Dallas 6, Fort Worth 4.

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W. L. Pet

Lubbock 6T 45 .598
Midland ..,. 68 49 JH2
Clovls .56 50 .528

Wink 51 -- 56 .477

BIG SPRING 46 08 .442

Hobbs 45 65 .409

Texas League
Team w L Pet
Beaumont vy 73 48 .603

56 .548
57 .540
57 .537
61 .496
67 .448
68 .443
76 .392

L Pet
32 .663
36 .613

39 .585
50 .510
52 .485
50 .444
59 .372
65 .330

San Antonio 68
OklahomaCity ....67
Tulsa 66
Houston ..w
Dallas .....;.......54
Shreveport ........54
Fort Worth , 49

American Association

Team W
New York ...in. .63
Cleveland .- . .57

Boston ...65
Washington ...-n..6-

Detroit
Chlcaeo ?i...40
Philadelphia ....35

IMntllMHHIPAfTlR 'Team W L pct--
Pittsburgh ,rr..TT-..6- 2 36 .633
TJnnr York .i .67 44 .564
OhtFJuro .......56 44 JM
Cincinnati , --

.54 46 .540

Rrnnklvn 47 52 .475

Boston W...46 51 .474

Ht Tenuis ..........43 56 .434
Philadelphia 30 6 .313

TODAY'S GAMES
WT-N- League

Hobbs at BIG SPKIWU.
Clovls at Midland.
Wink at Lubbock.

AmericanLeague
Washington at New York Kra-kausk-as

(1-- vs. Gomez (10-10- ).

Boston at Philadelphia, Grove
ri4.at vs. Ross (5-9-).

Detroit at Chicago Lawson (5--

7) vs. Stratton (11-5- ).

Cleveland at St luis w uua'
lln (4-- and Mllnar (1-0-) vs. New--

sam 11-1- and Hlldebrana tit-- or
Cox (0-3-).

Vnilnnal Learue
New York at Boston Gumbert

(9-- vs. Turner (9-1- or Lannlng
rfuu.

Chicago at Cincinnati Bryant
(11-8-) vs. Walters (8-1-

(Only gamesscheduled),

TONIGHT'S GAMES
TexasLeague

Port Worth at Dallas.
Tulsa at OklahomaCity.
Beaumont at SanAntonio.
ShreveportatHouston.

RUDDER TAKES OVER

STEPHKNVILLE, Aug. 11 UP)

The football coaching staff of John
Tarletoncollege hasbeen completed
with Karl Rudder taking the place
vacated by Assistant Coach H. J.
(Choo) Banders,wno resigned.

Rudder, a product of Tarleton
and Texas A. and M., has been
coach of Brady high school,for four
years.

MEET IN FINAL

Devils' Foes Boast
LONE STAR CLINCHES MAJOR

STANDINGS
Conoco Edged
Out In Fast
Game,3--2

Lono Star Chevrolet's Softball
team, who finished In a Ua for
second placoduring first halt play,
edged out Conoco's Pumpers, 3--2,

In a battle for top place In tho last
half runoff Wednesday"eveningand
qualified themselves lor the cham-
pionship playoff with Ben Daniel's
Devils. Tho two crows will tangle
In tho first gamo of tho playoff
next Monday with tho city title at
stake. By
Tho Rowcmen tallied all their

runs In tho sixth framo when baso
licks by Henderson,Smith andHar-
ris hisand a long fly by Ramseyen
abled them to overtake a ono run
lead tho Conocos had built up in a
tho second when Lunccford had
tallied.

Tho Pumpers rebounded in tho
seventh when Campbell and S.
Moody singled, delving tho former
Into pay dirt, but Smith retired
Halcnt first baso to end the game.

Luneeford limited tho Chevy
crew t6 six baso hits ana strucK
out tho thrco men to face him In
tho seventh but ho could not get
tho necessarysupport

Henderson,on tho hill for tho
victors, was touchedfor eight base
blows.

Box score:
Lono Star AB R H

Smith, lb 2 1 1

Morgan, ss 3 0 1
Harris, If 3 1 1

Ramsey, 3b 3 0 0

Rowo, o 3 0 1
B. Savage.2b 3 0 0
Kirk, m 3 0 1
Asbury, ss 3 0 0
Womack, rf 2 0 0
Henderson,p 2 1 1

Totals ...' 27 6

Conoco AB H
H. Moody, ss 3 0 2
Wilson, o 3 0 1
T. Yarbro ss 3 0 0

D. Yarbro. m .........'. 3 0 0
AsbOTy?ilbf!V7V7V..- - .0 rO
Campbell, n --- f
Luneeford,p 3 1
S. Moody, If 3 0
Hale, 2b 5 "
Cowley, 3b 2 0

Totals 29

Lono Star 000 0030-- 3

Conoco . . 010 0001--2

RainDelays
Title Fight :

PostponementMay
Help Gate; Bout
To The Garden

NEW YORK, Aug. 11 UPh-Hen- ry

Armstrong finally nas besn stop
ped, but It took a gooa, soaking
rain to do It,

He and" Lou Ambers were all
ready to climb Into the ring: for
their lightweight title scrap last
ntRht at the Polo Grounds when a
drlzzlo turnedInto a downpour and
Promoter Mike Jacobs declared a
week's armistice. -

Taking no chanceson anotherre
buff from the weather, Mike trans-
ferred the bout indoors to Madison
SquareGarden, where the pair will
meet next Wednesdaynight This
was the fight's second postpone-
ment. It having been set up from
the original date of June 28 when
Ambers returned from the West
Coast with an Injury,

Pleases'Armstrong
The transfer to the Garden

pleasedArmstrong right down to
tho ground. Both the little negro
and his portly, manager, 'Eddie
Mead, wanted to fight Ambers
there all along, but the lightweight
king Insisted upon an outdoorset
ting, figuring it wouia require at
least a'ball park to hold the crowd.

He doesn'tneed to worry about
that now. There probably weren't
more than 0,000 customersrattling
around la the Giants' parlor when
the rain came last night, and there
were1 none to apeak of ea the out
side trying to get In.

Jacobs, a pained expression oa
his face, did hU best to get the
thing over with. As it bsgaa to
drisale shortly before the first
preliminary was" due,he dlspatefaed
messengersto Armstrong and Am-
bers telUng them to prepare to go
oa at a moment's notice. He
the ring lights snappedon and
vited what few riagslders there
were to go back and situnder
coveredstands,which they did.
then It began to come down la
earnest,soaking the canvas of the
ring, and Mike reluctantly said
enough.

HATCHES PO8TP0KR

MONTREAL, Aug. 11 (Jf Aa
ABsJ MAfnlttJ' BAneShM VAAy
lace yisM" t Uweiv

e Sspri sEBsBBsBnK sbbspsbbbbsv s

LOOP CROWN

WarnekeSets
BucS Down.

YanksWin By

was
Baseball Fortunes
Change Fast; Red up

Aco Falters got

SID FEDER
Associated Frcss Sports Writer

You never can tell In this base
ball business, Tho fellow who draws

pay-chec-k everytwo weeksfrom
tho club treasurer will tell you It's
cbampagno ono day, water the next;

llmouslno today and a hltch-hlk- o a
tomorrow. set

They know thcro Isn't an awful
lot of difference between a pat on
tho back and a pop bottlo out of
tho stands.

Tako a look at a couple of this
year's examples long Lonnlo War
neke, one of tho few reasonstho
St. Louis Cardinals arts still In the
National league,and Johnny Van
dcr Mccr, tbp doublo-no-h-lt kid.
whoso tossing tricks earlier In the
year boosted the Cincinnati Reds
Into tho money.

For weeks, long Lon was getting
exactly nowhere. And Franklc
Frlsch, who has enough worries
(things being what they are with
the gaslcss Gas'Houscrs) had just
one more reason for his thinning
grey locks.

Won Four of Five
It's not that tho Cardsare going

anywhero at any great rate, oven
now. But still tho six-foot-er from
Arkansas has returned to form,
gone tho routo In flvo of his last
six starts, allowed just eight runs
In 52 Innings and won four out of
five, thrco of them by shutouts.

Lonnlo a latest was a four-h- it 5--0

whitewashingover tho league-lea-d
lng Pittsburgh PiratesyesterdayIn
a game cut to seven innings by
rain.

Vandcr Mccr. now. has been run .
ning just the reverse. Young John
nyTto8soa;twono-hIUW'S-l- n a row,
It you remembefc and "was instantly
labelled the hottest thing to come
down tho pike In years.

But Johnny has failed to go tho
route in his last flvo starts, boasts
just one victory in seven trips to
the post since mid-Jul- and has
been tagged for 28 runs In about
45 Innings, which goes to show you
how fast things can change.Yes
terday he went against the Chlc
go Cubs, but his boom-boo- m ball
was belted for four runs In the
eight frame, and the happy Hart--
netts took a 6--3 decision.

Within Half a Game
By tho win, the Cuba climbed to

within half a gamo of the New
York Giants, who were given a
neat and thorough going over by
the Boston Bees, 8--9, and remained
six and a half games off the Pltts--
ourgn pace. ji:

Tho Yankeesheld their flye game
edge In the American league by
nipping the Senators, 12-0- In a
weird affair. 'Cleveland's
second-plac- e Indians had to stage
a live-ru- n rally In tho ninth to
top the St. Louis Browns, 9--

Swlngln' Sammy Chapman cele
brated bis return to the Athletics"
lineup with a two-ru-n homer that
beat the Boston Red Box, .5-- The
Chicago White Sox clubbed four
pitchersfor 15 hits to nose out the
Tigers, 8--7,

TAAF Boxing Meet
GetsUnderway
In Abilene

ABILENE:, Aug. 11 (A1) The Tex
asAmateur Athletla federationbox
ing tournamentwill get underway
here tonight and will continue
through Saturday.

More than 100 amateur fighters
are entered In the tournamentwith
Port Arthur sending four cham
pions, Last years meet was held
there.

Richard Menchaca. 1937 flyweight
champion; Morris Corona, Gulf
Coast AJV.U. lightweight tltllst; Joo
Kopp. No. 1 light heavy
weight, and Donald Harper, 1938
Golden Gloves bantam champion,
were those1 coming from, Port A
inur,

Forty 'flirhts wlU be held each
nlghC Champions In nine divisions
will be crowned.

SNEAD FIRES 29
IN DRILL ROUND
AT CLEVELAND

CLEVELAND. Aug. 11 (PI Two
hundred golfers. Including most of
the top-not- ch professionals, started
out today In quest of the 110,000
prize money in the Cleveland open
lournament at Oakwood Country
club.

Sam Saesd,distance ace from
West Virginia, soundeda warning
to rivals yesterdaywhen he played
the aeeenn Mae wr H M X
strokes.He took abirdie threewith
a 46-fe- putt on the tttfc ateea.

bad
In

the
But

Contendere tested luian Out--
.jfntsonef uansi

tfc Met ilsnMsnn sene Swats IJena BaysaU, jM lee, BarMTl

GAME TONIGHT

Excellent Season'sRecortJ
JinxFight Is

Goingindoors
Every Tiling, Includ-
ing Heavy Bntllc,
Hurt Gate

EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YOniC, Aug. 10 UP) It

a jinx fight from tho day It
was signed . . . Nobody warmed

to It . . . It novcr was an out-
doorshow, anywayandnow they've

it whero it belongs In tho gar-
den . . . From tho startticket sales
havo lagged which discouraged tho
fighters as well as their pilots and
Promoter Mlko Jacobs , , . Not
ono In 20 ever gavo Ambers a
chancoagainstArmstrong and that
hurt . . . Another thing, Interest in
Schmcltngand Louis reachedsuch

high peakthat when tho reaction
In It really set in . . . Tho

sports world still Is talking about
mat light.

Can't keep football news from
sneaking onto tho sports pages,
boys . . , Hero's Gcorgo Hnlas,.
owner of tho Chicago Bears,pre-
dicting tho 1938 season will be
ono of the most outstanding In
history , , . And out at Ann Ar-
bor they're getting ready for a
crowd of 75,000 for tho Michigan
Michigan Stato game largely se

of tho excitementstirred by
tho arrhal of Frits Crlslcrat
Michigan . . . Arnold Herbcr,
Green Bay Packerpawing star,
has gained 4,738 yards (almost
thrco miles) on his tosses since
1033 . . . And Just sit back and
hiucu uuu varruii, uiuioua u.
Dackllcid star, go for the col-
li tellers in tho all star game.
Pittsburgh fans alreadyhavo the

Pirates "in" . . . They're busy
getting up world scriescontestsand
all . . . But tho managerof ono
of tho largesthotels Is kicking him-
self becauso ho reserved most of
his placo for a convention during
tho entlro first week in October
Nick Altrocu, Washington'svener-
able coach, gives Bob Feller less
than four moro years In tho majors

. . WashingtonandLeo grui fans
aro singing tho blues becauseDick
Plnck, aco sophotnorq prospect
from Patcrson,N. J, will bo out

ElaEEsTsTeEEaBfEt Bfl
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Ami
era'Go To Bat

8;30P. M.
Tho Knlghls of Columbus softfcaf'

tf Panipa, w
come to town Friday to opposeBen'
Daniel's for the Texasjantec
softball boast a bet-
ter' record thando the Devils and,
from all Indications, are going to.
supply a worthwhile threat to tM
local team's title aspirations.

Tho crew the Pan--
handle city havo won 19 games In
19 starts this season, Including 19
league games,

The tutored by Rev. Jo
seph Wondcrly, Holy Souls church
pastor, win probably lino up time-
ly: Robert McKlnley, If; Clinton
Stone,p; Basil Arnold, cf ; Roy
man, c; iiaroia ncnson, n; j&mei
Brown, as; Jack Brown, 2b; Hugh
Stcnnls, 3b; RichardKuchl.lb, and
Ed Terrell, at. Others who will see
action aro HcnsOh, Gonsalles
Loza, GeorgeMcMullcn and Buster
Wllkins.

Tho two teams will go to bat at
8:30 p. maundertho lights of Baron
park, They return'Saturdayevening
tor a secondgome and a third, it
tho first two aro divided. '

Admission has been set at 31
cents.

NEARS MARK
DALLAS, Aug. 11 UP) Clark

Haley, son of a Dallas
contractor, who yesterday played
230 holes In a marathon, today
looked forward to another attempt
to tho 300-hol- Bob Swan-so-n

played In Los 'Angeles In 1933.
Haley played tho 230 holes be

fore dusk, starting at 4:52 o'clock
a. m. Ho went over tho e

limit set for himself on two rounds
during tho 14 hours and 51 mlnutea
of play. "

"I wasn't tired at all," ho said.
"I could have played some more at
It ha'dn't been dark.

season "because, on. an operation
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Any erroneous reflection upoa
itasdlng or reputa-

tion of any person, firm or corpora-Ho- n

which nay appearIn anyIssue
of this paper will be cheerfully eor-thbt-ed

upon being brought to the
or tne manngerocnfampublishersare netrespoaai--

Me lor copy omissions, iypBrw-sa- l
errors that may occur farther

thaato eorreetIt thO the next issue
sftar it la hrouehtto, their attention
and la no case do the publishers
bold themselvesHable for damage
further' than the amount received
hy them tor actual spaco covering
SU arroc The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
MB. advartMng orders,are accepted
a this paoiaoniy.
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NAIHONS
I COTTON OTJTJWHJK
: At the start of another cotton

aaanu farmers andall Texasand
the nation dependentupon agricul-
ture's success for prosperity seea
renewal of the old robtem, of sup
ply and demandand low price.

3ta for supply;
The department of agriculture

. this week forecast production. of
?11.988,000 bales.This la the small--t

woaoectlvecron since 1985. hut
the figure still was far above prl- -

Tte estimates,ana prices aeciinea
sharply on announcement'Of equal
lwarinsr on the"situation was the
recent announcementthat the cot
ton carry-ove- r, from last season is
3W,000 hales.

Aa for consumption:
Taut year, the world consumed
air - Per eentof tho u & ""P"

ply. "World consumptionof our
aooordlng to figures given In

a artiste.ia theTexas Weekly, de-

creased four million hales; while
world consumptionof cotton of all
nations Increaseda million hales.
Thus.'world consumptionof foreign
cotton Increasedfive .million hales.
That shows very graphically and
IfOry deftaWely what$haahappeaed
to our foreign marked It .has gone
to other nations, -- "r

total eonaumptloaoff XT. B. cot-

ton last year was.WfTT.OOO hales.
Jt to to be the Texas
Weekly says, will
'increase some this year, but even
so, the total may not exceed 13,--

000,000 hales.
Tn view of the sarnlua.or carry

over, on hand then, it la seen that
this country has gotten a full year
ahead on cotton production. This
vear's entire crop will constitute a
surplus.

VaMt, niirr,, InMllrilnff the fed-

c'ioral government maintain the an
swer Is la oeereaseaproaucuon;
and the acreagethis year is report-
ed to be the smallest In 36 years.
'But decreasedproduction Is not

8 alone the answer.. In view of the
foregoing statementthatworld con

' sumption of foreign cotton was up
by five mUHon bales lastyear.This
demonstratesthat while this nation
is attempting to cut Ks cotton sup-
ply, usersof the staple are turning

, elsewherefor a source.
A revamping of international

trade conditions would seem to he
itftoaaUy as Important a. facto as
,cutPeng overproaucuon. ino inta--
dple. of limiting output to witnin

ka reasonableratio to demand is sot
altogethera fallaciousone. But the
cotton situation todaydemonstrates

IW: atone.,Is not enough.Tariff ad--

Justafeatalooking toward a restora-'jtton-- ef

foreign trade must aeeom--
m ty aomgsuc measures.
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afcprvr, Mo. A flustered brlde-jgrttB- t,

late for his wedding, waited
ImpafieaHr for the marriagelicense

' to' ba fUied out Finally he grabbed
'paperfrom the Clay county re-

corder and rushed to the hose'of
'his InUodad bride. .

I Tho wojttog mtoifUi' opened the
foMod payor K M a cnauei

AUIi

a) a sow saseven pigs.
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M. Cv Game War--

forost, ssswing to oouat the number

'totsnaajt

HERALD.

expectea

to Sm fovosti set out traps
aaaatt Ml fcoW

i until theyhad booa
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wabhiwoton if you were a
government clerk In Washington
with an Income of 18,000 a year, a
sere appendix,a wtfowKh an

baby, and no rich uncle,
probably you would Join the Health
uroun Aaseeiauona it Promisedto

VssaM

IHHSSIw

anti-tru- st battle.

tak4 Care jour
medical needs
for $2.30 a month.
?3B8 Including
family.

That situation
In nutshell, Is
what the
controversy be
twcea Washlng--
ton's Group

Assocla- -

tlon'and tho Am- -
arlxian Medical
Association, a
o o ntroversy

OROVER which now 1 on
tho way toward a history-makin- g

Group .Health, counseled by .the
Twentieth Century fund, .en-

dowed research organization, of-

fered Its members hospitalisation
and full medical and surgical care
for this small monthly, sum. It was
altogether a voluntary organisa-
tion but In a few months,200' fed-
eral employes had Joined. . These,
with their families, amounted
6,000 potential patients.

The District (of Columbia) Med-
ical Society, an AMA affiliate,
promptly attacked the plan as lead-la- g

toward the compulsorymedical
InsurancesystemsIn vogue la Ger
many and elsewhere Europe.
Such systems they denouncedas
undermining high standards of
medical practice and likely to
break down the close relationship
of the physician and his patient.

Besides, herewas it group with
steadyearnings snatchedright out
of the teeth of "regular" physi-
cians, leaving them still with the
burden of caring for the Indigent
without tho sustaining "aid- - of bill-payi-ng

patients.

Enter The Government
TbevMedlcal Society took steps.

It threatenedexpulsion, of the dos
es or so physicians employed in
the croup health clinic here. Ex
pulsion la truly seriousfor a physi
cian. Further, the hospitals, fol
lowing the pattern of the physi
cians practicing In them, declined

permit Group Health physicians
to operate In them.

of

4

an

to

la

to

That was a .sore handicap. To
fulfill Its obligations, Group Health
had to call on "outside" physicians
at regular fees for needed.surgery
for their memberssince G--H phy
sicians couldnot haveaccessto the
hospitals,

in steps ThurmaA Arnold,
tant.'attorneygeneral In charge, of
anti-tru- st prosecutions.In a public
statement he charges the Medical

waoa ooajjat

started

Health'

Society action constitutes vlolaV
UoBaC rtbe-- anti-tru- st laws by de
priving! certain physicians oi
right to practice their profession.

rwiMt

Nonsense, repliesAmericanMedi-
cal Association. the de-

cide who will be members,and
hospitals decide' who may

have to them?
.

ChangesOn Way
What menacedo "regular" phy-

siciansseeIn Group Health?

a iNwa am r.

Can't AMA

can't
access

' 3 They aaysuchlew fees can't
support fall medical coverage. It
will necessitate ultimate govern-
ment subsidy.MaHgerlng patients
wlH take advantage.la Germany,
for instance, they say Workers
are "sick" twice as often and
twice as long as In America be-

causeIt la alee to loaf la a bos--

"SSr I (meaa.
poMUoal control, of .medicine, a
glory-eye-d bugaboo, t .the medi-
cal profession, fill'
What do Group-Healthe- rs re

ply?
1 They are "delivering the

goods'' by .provldtag: tho medical
carepremised s far as the hos-
pital,. restrictions will permit By
assumingready accessto "pro

BfiHTC BHsjCHCMICe Bacy fiopo to
reduce thetotal nineties, CHaleaT
praoatos reduceslost ttsao oa
partof physlftsns,somslrws them
more efficient permits them to
handle more pedants, at resatt-la-g

lower costs. They seem to
HTBO tnK pCsTIUipS PaTQwCSK ZOOS

are lew;
2 Greup-HeaHfee- aad many

Wjh ranking "regular" phycl- -
etaasare act panickedby feder--
n j ntcr vt?tttHOB
What's coming- - of UT
The District Medical Society

points to steps taken hero before
the advent,of Group Health, by
which they soughtto extendmedi-
cal aid to the low paid. Admitted-
ly they have become more active
In thatdirection since.

Both In and of Group Health
it Is freely admitted that radical
chanMsIn medical practiceare oa
we-ftay- ,

'l
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V MfManhattan

by (SEOflGE TUCKER

KEW" TrORK-T- hs other day a
thick shouldered, prematurely gray
traveler got off a tram aad
checked Into a Manhattan hotel.
That night be was guest of .honor
at a dinner, Hsst day be combed
into aa automobile and was driven
ever as much or tho etty aj
possible to cover in one day. Aad
tho aoat day ho continued his ob--

WBlsaAliT, MVfnf fjm. He oven went Into the sky to
Kant, Method fart jjwilny, J? oeo howKew York looked from tboju

tho

out

visited tko great
eoaUrs Conoy Isiaod, Ma- -
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Daily Crossword Puzzle,

ACROSS
LEdrs--

4. Pertainuig to
tbsXTaiiks

..Wtatsrfodder
llSxlst
IS. Threefold
1C Plscs out
is. Bare metafflo -

" elMneot ,

It. Oalcdsls of
aaeteat
Bobis

1. Tart
M. Abieaeeof

St Courts
M. Myself
4L wsab ltthtty
IT. Acknowleds

. ODtlcal class
SO. Matal fastener
11. OH:
U, jsarur part ot

tba Blshttt Greek letterIt Sand hull
Basusa

IT. Vaili
H.
i.

41.

48.
4S.
St.

mi 806

M
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IA-sb-s

strlfs
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SeedrcontainerH-- 55"tCoble meter W-- left
nora oi

denial
Elmlalea

l. rauchlag
ea. hdou

KJioroos
Pauaxeways
Rubber'tree
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Solution YMtsrday's
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as

Boom

Dr blows
(T. Corded cloth

DOWN
X.

substance
1. An iterI. IndlTidaal
i. Omajuental

button

eisMo
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be, but1 N W.York. la the right ptece

toti,t k.i, j lP'
Aa'lBJUWameassure that

New York If to have a Hawaiian
vWagearfd&Ueate of the famous

yWage la Honolulu.

You must notlet the word village
make you think this is a PWA
proJeotIt Is the idea of George P,
Mossataa, who fouaaed thooriginal
village tea years ago.

J'-al-J-

irBaamwamaTammmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

Lalaal village, X Imagine, ts what
might be calledthe last stronghold
of real Hawaiian eUHurs. It Is oa--

by a high wall and every
day a esosssscttoaof Hfe as lived
by Hawalians3w years Is

Thoro are grass huts for
lilA ua mjnA' nua Huta fn 41iavw ...... . , , , . m. w,w -- w

womea. The native dances, the tan-gues-s,

tho sustonuv are taught and
preserved. There s a beiau (tom-pe- ),

aad aa isau (undorgrouod
voa) whore ptes are roasted.

H-- J iv

Oisssi-- y.TiuMe (

Punlt

Beslnous

Laianl

clreled

K, Proriae with
weapons

' f. Island of New
York state:
abbr.

T.African
arrow poison

S. ETergreeatrie
9. Capitalof

..Montana
10. KfW Zealand

tree.

It- Opposite ofil Across
It Peacock

butterflies
It SVoitlag
SO. Flag -

SI. Forest
St Toung bird of

U, Reward -

K. Bffle .

M. Fodderpit
IS, Uncanny
IS? gyinbol for

neon,.
SC (lave strength

to
IS. Drawlne-roo-m

4. Aurtcnlata
4STltad belns
4i. Glacial snow

field
45. Fall to hittt. Take the

evening'
meal

IT. Old musical
noto

41, Octave- above
the treble
staff

if. TJutch city
to. That from

which, mapli
sirup Is
mads

H. At horns

I 1 1

ago

You eater the village about sev
en at night and the ceremonies
last, two or three hours This ton
etudes (he tour, the leelures, a
htati (feast), music, the hula, aad
finally the famous firs danee. is
whlefa a girl appearsto be daneiag
in flames, to appeasethe anger of
tho goddess of the orator.

Mowwan thinks Mew York Is a
good'placofor tab) village beoause
or the vast InUrest shownby tour-
ists la tho Wands. Waoo Ms vil
lage opened ho hasbad morelaa

K0 studeats, aad these students
have beea evorwhobmlagly tourist
class.Ms doesn'tknow just whoa
his plansjaa be put teto feot,
but ho hopes to hays tho vlUago
underwayin another year.

One of tho MgUigM of Ma visit
was seeinghis daughter daaoa ia
New York. She la PaalenJ,
pnotograabed girlla Uto
aad one of three Aloha male .faa--

ffrilii 1

tarasfcrWeJyCr
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ttLWW.
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READING
AND .. '

WRITING
"CHAKLES SHEELEIt: AETIST

IN THE AMBBICAN TKADI- -

HON," by CoBstaace Bourke;
(narcoHrt, Braces W); THE
PAINTER'S DOCKET BOOK,"
by HUalre Hllerj, (HarcoBtt,
Brace: R).
Those who exnect Constance

Rourkefe naarlesAgheelai to ,be
somethinglike her "Audubon" may
be surrplsed.For. now she Is writ-
ing about a living artist, walking
tho difficult 'catwalk-o- f the .crlUc
who must make-som- appraisal of
a man while he and his friendsare
alive to disagree or, more nearly
fatally, to .agree.--

But the new book, is, It seemsto
this reader,a prettyi solid piece of
work whether you .agreewith the
author's estimateof Sheerer or do
not. She sees him as 'an American
working In a tradition" native to
America; even though, she knows
there are plenty who do not believe
such a tradition exists. His great
interest,in photographyIs part and
parcel of it alt Miss. Rourkebas
little patience-wit- h the ivory tower
classof artist. '

She does not bother with too
much biographical detail. In a few
lines she brings him out of the
void, gets him through his child-- !
hood and, enters'him In the School
of Industrial Art In Ifhlladelphla.
In 'thosedays no such combination
of useand beautywas permitted as
we havetoday in the New Bauhaus
in- Chicago. A painter did sot need
to know the uses and functions of
materials.

Sheelerjumped out of this frying
pan Into the gently spurious fire
of William M. Chase's classes
spurious only becauseChase also
divorced art from the real. But
Sheelerkept oa Jumping. .

So does Miss Rourke. The book
la primarily for people interested
In art and Its practitioners, of
course. But It can be road with. In
terest by. any literate person, and

off.'

the 48 Illustrations In themselves
constitute a biography.

Hllalre HUM'S "The Painter's
Pocket Book" is, on the other
hand, altogether for the practicing
artist aad the student It gives
some spaeeto methods ofpainting,
discusses thechoice and cars"of
materials, the properties of pig-
ments and, such things as binders,
grounds and varnishes. There la
also an appendix on theories ei
color and measurement.

This Is a little book for your gift
ed nephew.

STROM HONORED FOR
FRiGIDAlRE RECORD .

Carl SXrom. tooal'FrMdalro '4sJ--
r of Biff gyring, TieiaUy reeefved

nation reeogntlonby tho FrtgMakc
oorporattoa, Dayton, Ohio, of so
las; tM JlrK rrigwairo coatoria
Texas"aad tho fourth la tho en
tire aaUoa m reaohlng tho IBM
salesauota estahWobedby the Frl-aidal-ro

oorporattoa.
Quetfeff Mrosa: "AH eredtt is due

the good people of Big Boring, they
BBSo 21 ihwiisis aao'x eat graie-fut-"

Strom's ptoture appeared to
tho leoue of the aattooalFrigt-doJr-o

faotory pusHeatloa together
with sows eeaameatoa Ms
rooofd.

mnuM T' a. lutHaAj Uw

aJetgiaaCoago native drink. Cost
It 'at the Ptocadllly,

JBP9B,aB mm J !' w ' " iawj, HHwi .Mwwneaia wnaaa two yaei mw whk w iwn ay avay juanay .ai;jae XVr WBSaa asaaesH BW most
&:mmJ W, . m . . arenas wm was tmm oc .ear potat, Msaawag on a ptotorosaaeWaMa nooaa. i eooldaU ia tk iasaalry. II

Mfc-ti- mmnm mVm mf Urtslassant drow bsst stow tana of Moiag that has araoHoaHr tiitlr t iasraafi In Too
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Hollywood
Sight And Sound

--by ROMti --COOHS-

HOLLYWOOD Life wlU "not be
tho same again, tsk, tsk. Samuel
Goldwyn officially, has decreed
there-- saN be ao jnere "Gotdwyn
gags." Does that mean, aaawer
quickly, that Sam is going to stop
talking?

Frank Alberston vfaUed the
"Brother Bat" set, where Wayne
Morris is playing the role et Frank
createdoa the stage.Frank could
havo had tho picture, too, except
that Wayne Morris Is under con
tract to Warner's, hence' must be
"built" But this Is .how these
things work lq Albert Is
In "Brother Rat also. Frank

Is playing .Eddie Albert'
original role hi "Room Service'' at
RKO.

July

Tho doctors shbuld look In on
Lett Erlcksotvlsaw him work up a
terrific sweat battling with his:
screen fnthen Akim Tamlroff. in
"Escape for Yesterday."Jitter the
scene Lclf, the .gangling giant,
cooled off. Ha stood In front of a
huge electric fan, a procedure
guaranteedto give, tho averageguy
pneumonia. "Never hurtsme," said
Lelf. fit's the only, way I can cc-p-l

Xclf and the. missus (Frances
Farmer)-- have kissed and madeup
wltht Paramount, after all those
things theysaidIn Now York about
tiletures which shows how easily
Hollywood forgives, or how fond It
ia of being slapped. In the nose.

While Lelf was battling Taml
roff. I talked to Akim. he beingrep
resentedIn the fray by stuntmaa
Duke Greeneas usual . . Akim
thinks he reacheshis ."high point"
In theCrosbypicture "Paris Honey
moon." and rejoices because in
The World's Applause" with. Raft
he getsto wear six different make
ups . . . Paul Muni will be one up
on him still, however . c . "Seven
Faces," remember?

Whitney Bourne, who Invariably
wearsslacksor eveningdress,with
no styles, dolled up for
a prevlow" and got mobbed the
fans thought she was Dietrich!

Pnt O'Brien tilava a tirlcst for the
first time in "Angels With Dirty
Faces," and It's a rolo not unlike
that which hopped up the career
of SpencerTracy In "San Francis
co". . . Cagneysthe gangsterwno
gets the hot seat In the end, and
after this death hegoes Into "Each
Dawn I Die."

"Ronald Colman couldn't bo
talked into persona-appearln- g for
tho finale of a benefit concert at
the Bowl, beneficiary the Los An--

"People who come to a .concert
shouldn'thave to listen to a lousy
actor!" He offered io contribute
$1,000 to. the, cause, however, and
when this wasrefusedthey com-
promised, Colman' appearing"'via
electrical transcription. I '"

Bid Silvers.was telling a fellow--
comio of his-ow- n admiration xor
Thomas Alva Edls6nhnd how? be
treasureda letter be received.once
frrnn hn irreat Inventor . .. .The
other fellowMiwho thinks he gpt
where he is through showmansmp.
said ha thought'Thomas A. ought
to havomsedmore oi it , . . --am.
look, mugg." said Sid, "If It hadnt
been for Edison that an of yours
wouldn't be on the sccen today!"
. , . "Okay, okay," said the other,
"but I still say If Edison had used
a little showmanship, look where
he might have got!'' . : .. Sid's till
reeling at the wonder of It all.

WTCC Continuing
Fight OnFreight
Differentials

ABJiENE, Aug. 11 The West
Texas chamber of commerce will
continueits efforts to overcome the
differential freight rates in 70 West
Texas counties,'W.T.C.C. officials
announcedin a report this week, to
its directors In the 70 West Texas
counties Included In the differential
territory;

The W.T.C.C. presenteda strong
caseIn support of Its stand that
railroad,freight rates should not be
raisedIn the differential areaat an
Interstate Commerce Commission
hearingon the question1 In El Paso
last week, according'to MM report
by H. S, Hllburn, Plalnvlew,
W.T.C.C. president,andManagerD.
A Bandeen.

Testimony was presented' by
about - 30 witnesses, representing
both private businesses aadvarious
comumnlUes. The casewill now be
briefed by. R. C. Fulbrlght, .nation
ally known traffic attorneyemploy
ed oa me case, ana jo, n. Tanner,
El Paso,W.T.C.C. traffic manager.
It will' be arguedbefore,the I.C.C.
In Washington,before a? decision Is
given.

"Although we are sanguineabout
getting a favorable decision, we are,
nevertheless,prepared in case of
adversedecision to pursue'the mat
ter in tne nope or overcoming the
differential rates,"Mr. Hllburn said.

The W.T.O.p. intervened In the
M Paso hearing In behalf of the
Teaasrailroad commissi oa's refus-
al to authorise intrastate fretefet
rate increases,previously authoris
ed by Mm XCJO., in tho. West Teaas
daffereeUal territory. Increases
seagai range jrom live to is per
seat on Hvestoak, cottonseed and
productsaad class traffic '

Shippers ia the differential ter
ritory, whleh inoludes all eoaaUes
west of aUm nmnlng-approximate-ly

from AmariHo through Plahv
vicar, Lubbock, Big Spring-- aad San
Aagolo to SanAntonio, BMut pay a
i per oeatpeaaity above.the baste
rate oa shipment. TM peaaityhas

'to offset for more' than tyears. ,

IIHUSTEES TO MEET
MONDAY EVENING

Aamttagofthe boardof trueteos
of tho

oaponslvolaahesl

Chanter Five

-- MAX SALTMAl

jtoava Of A Bod-Heade-d MEaa. The Chief of Police pulled out a
notebook, andscribbledwhile Hugo
was. sneaking. Hugo told him that
tho Monde girl had approachedus
at tho Carlton Bar, also that Gtoe
had spoken to. us about her and
mentioned the names tk her
inooQaff

"Vcaner, the banker?" Thiers
pondered, "Now, where have I
heard that name before?No mat-
ter. It will come to me. Baron
Stalil I know, of course tho great
financier. I fancy, that he Is stay
ing 'now at Cap d'Antlbcs. Vladi-
mir Rakoveky no, that ono is un-
known to mo., But one or other of
them can doubtless tell us some
thing about thegirl."

He paused again, surveying, us.
"There is nothing else?"

Hugo --shook his head, but I sat
up In my chair. "There's one'
point," I said, "You say the girl
was murdered,- which I prcsumo
means shot, and In that case the
pistol must havo been- fitted with
a silencer, otherwise everyone
would have heard,the explosion. 1
kn6w the nolso a silencer makes,
and Just beforo the thing happen-
edI heardsuch a sound, that might
very well have been theshot, bo--
nina my oacjc-"An- d

that Is all. Monsieur?"
"No." I said blunUv.'lt Isn't As

my friend has told you, I Called for
a doctor, and while I was doing so
I saW two men leavethe room hur
riedly, one after the other. In
fact,'" I added thoughtfully, fit
looked to me as If one was pursu-
ing the other."

"That k most interesting," said
the fat man, but with a certain
lack of enthusiasm."These men
how were they dressed?"

I. shrugged."In black trousers
and white mess-jacket- s. Thoy might
havo been waiters or guests, for all
I could telt"

"But their faces?" he insisted.
"You could Identify them again?'

"No." I said. T couldn't They
had their backs to me, and beyond
tho fact that ono was medium-size-d

and black-haire-d, and the
other shorter-- and ginger-colore-

I saw nothing to spotUhcmby." I
paused, racking tny brains lor
some detail that might .have cs
caped me, and a sudden memory
came."Hold on a minute," said T.
"X did notice, a glnger-bairc-d fel-

low, before the thing happened,
standing behind the tables across
tho dance-floo-r, signaling1 to some
oneon our side of. the room."

He pursed his lips, frowning
thoughtfully. "And you think' It
might have been the same man?
Well, we can discover if anyone
left the building before orders were
given to shut the doors. But mean
time we will have Madame In.'

Ho opened the outer door and
gave.a. sharp order, andnext mo
ment a tall, handsome,mlddlo-age-d

woman, a trifle mannish-lookin- g In
her tailored black,satin suit, enter
ed the'room. She wassale' andiher
mouth was grimly t but other-
wise sheshowed no sign of emotion.
,, imers Dowea., -- xou .are Ma-
dame Lllll. Btefan7" he Inquired.
Tho woman inclined, her .head si
lently. "And this poor girl who has
met so tragic an end she was one
of your assistants?"

A Holocaust?
"She was one of my assistants,--

for this affair only," she said In a
deep, rich contralto;"It will be best,
I think, if I explain exactly how It
happened. The girl Evo was not
one'of my regular mannequins.Bbe
was suggested to me last spring by
Baron Stahl. I had, unfortunately,
no opening at the time, but I took
her. addresswith, the promise to
employ her when the occasionof
fered. Two days ago, when I was
on the point of leavingfor Cannes,
one of my girls fell 111 and I tele-
phoned tothis girl's apartment, 3
bis, rue PresidentDoumergue, near
the Faro Monceau, andfinding that
she was free, engagedher. Beyond
that I know nothing!"

"The Para Monceau!" said the
chief of police, pondering finger on
lip. "An expensive address, that!
And her real name,madame?"

Mme, Stefan shrugged. T know
no more than you," she retorted.
"Eve Monet was what she called
herself." I

The fat man got ponderously, to
his feet "Madame." he said, with
dignity, "I thank you."

A uniformed gendarme stood In
the doorway, the same, that had
departedon his errandashort time
before. His sallow face was pearl
ed with sweat; his beady eyes
sparkled with the pleasurablean
ticipation.of ono who bears star
tling news, the points of his mous-
tache quivered. "Monsieur lo !"

he said excitedly, and
stopped at sight of us.. "One
speaks?"he' demandeddubiously.

"Yes,-- yes!" ,sald hi superior
testily, and'ho went on with a rush.

"I have demandedat tbe-doo- rs

If any personwas seento leavethe
building Justafter the tragedy,and
ono has said, to me that yes, two
menhad beenseerf, ens black-hai- r
ed, the other red. They left hastily,
one on the heelaof the ether, but
therearemanycarsrangedoutside,
and thesight IS darkv It Was not
seen In what direction they went
I then demandedof the chauffeurs
If aay oar had beea taken from
tho ranks.and was, told ao. No taxi
had beeaengaged from among
those waiting." 3ie stopped and
wiped M forehead with a gaudy
cotton handkerchief."But a I re
turned, by ohanee X .observed
somethingto; the shrubbery pro
truding from under bush. Z looked,
It wasaman'sshoe.I looked farth
er, ana oenoM, ins oooy oi a maui
The red, MonsieurI Chief he .lies
there,shot through the heart!"

Ms paused dramatically,looking
from one to tho other of us, aaac
tor seeking applause,, and he was
not dtsappeiatod'ia Ms audiease.
Hugo' whistled, I gasped, aad ta

dererescaping,finding himself pwtx ';,

sued, and making short work eiV-- .
his pursuer," suggestedHae mmssV

ly. "Archie" fie turned to ,-
-"

"that must have been the giM't' -

nairea Dtoae you spoueo."
The chief of poUee gave hha a "

qulek stare.That is possible," ho
agreed. "Messieurs, I must ak you ,

to accompany me to view tho -

eorpse the second eorpsel". t

The combo opened on a soaers,
the far end of which touched the
sea-fro- The building, was edged'

by a thick fringe of shrubbery,
bordered by a grass verge, nt
Half-wa- y along It I saw dimly,- - by.
the light flittering through cur-
tained windows, two motionless, .

uniformed figures standing, oa
guard, with a secondgroup e&ea--r
lookers halted Inquisitively a little
way off. f w ,

Very Interesting"
We made pur way towards them

with a. majestic, official slowness
that I found profoundly irritating,
for every nerve In my body ,wao
tingling with the desire to see if I
recognized tho dead man, but at
last we .halted, the dim, uniformed
shapes melted to right and left
andtho gendarmewho had brought -

tne uaings xiasnea a. ppworiut
torch on somethingthat lay on the
dry earth. l, .

The chief of police bent over it
Then h6 crooked .a finger at me,
and I, In turn, stepped, forward,
bentdown, and looked. v

The man lay face-upwar-ds on
the ground. His, sandyealr' was
tumbled, so' that a lock fell serosa
his forehead; his small humorous
face was pinched and drawnu.nis .

eyes, were open, staring with a
startled look, at the night sky
abovo him. ' ,;

"Yea," I said, straightening up.
"That's the fellow, poor devil, who .

was signaling acrossthe room, and, .'

for all I know he may be the ono
who skipped out after the shoot--"-

lng."
A curious muffled exclamation

broke from Hugo. "As God's.
abovo." he said softly, "It's O'lXra-- .

nell!?
There was a moment's startled

silence, then: "Sacre bleu!" said,
the fat man. "he Is known to you
then,this unfortunate?"

Huco was a'long tlmo replying.
He stood there looking down at the --

dead faco with somethingInscruta-
ble, somethingmenacing In his ex
pression. "He Is known to me, no
agreed at last "His name.Is O'-- -.

DonnclL He Is an Americancitizen,
and I saw him last in tho Rltz-Sa.--.

vov Hotel inUew York.1 hclleve ho,
was working as a bond-salesma-n. I
know "nothing of his family or con-

nections,but he was a nice fellow,
and X asked.him, if he was ever on
this side, to look me up. Only this
morning X heardthat he had.called
at my villa while I was out out .

what he's doing over here I can't
tell you."

I noted, with some surprise.-- that
he had omitted to mention 0"Don- -
nell's rcaVprofesslbn or the note
that 'fie had."leff"glving a rendez-
vous.atPalm Beach. But, as I pon-

dered his, possible reason for tho
omission, anotherthing was forced
on my notice.. The chief of police
was regarding him with a very
curious expression.

"So?" he said slowly. "This man
was a friend of yours? He called
on you this morning?And the girl,,
too shealso spoke with you today?
Now, that Is strange.That Is" no
hesitated for a word "very, inter--,
estlng." ""

"I agree with you," said Hugo
dryly. "Though interesting's" hardly,
theword I would'havechosen.Now,
see here, Thiers. This has been a
fairly full evening for ray friend
and myself. If you've ho further
use for us at the moment we'd bo
glad to go home to bed. Mr. Lums-de-n

Is staying with me, and you
can get us anytime you want In tho
morning."

The fat man hesitated, looking
from one ,to the other of us with,
a --considering expression, In his.
small, observant eyes. "No," no
agreedat last "It Is true, there is.
no object in detaining you now,
MonsieurStern.JL have much to do
here.

"Monsieur Gelss will be Inform
the murder?" askedHugo. .

"Certainly." said the other, sur
prised. "He wasacquaintedwith the
poor gin. t. dependoa mm ,ior in

n

ed of

formationand for tne rest, no.
knows'howto keephis mouth shut,
that one." ' ' t"

"Then." said Hugo casually, as
we turned away, "there iwlll bo no
harm ia say mentioningit to mm
f rshaaeeto meet . i ." ;

Copyright tm, Max Baltmarsh)

Tomorrow) Encounterwith Gels.
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U'tte Daily HV-a- ld W autnor--
Izod to nnnnnnm ttiA fnllow--
Ine candidates, subject to the
"action of the Democratic pri- -
maries pn August 27, 1938:
For Attorney General?'

' GERALD MANN
FerDistrict Judge:

(MB WdCHQUU iJttia
CECIL COLLING
PAUL MOSS

Fer District Attorneyi

MARTBLLE McDONALD
BOYD.LAUGHL1N

,

For ConatyiTreaanrert A
T. & SHEPLEY f
MRS. J. L..COLL1NS

For Commlnninnnr Pct"Ji
ARCH THOMPSON
H.T. (THAD) HALE

For ComnlooioBcr Pet. 4
J. L.NDS
ED J. CARPENTER

For Constable, Prect. It
JIM CRENSHAW. ,
CARL MERCER

For Justiceof PeacePet. It
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEPLESi

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFsmad

LOST: Saturday,Boston Butttoy
pup, from city park. For reward,
notuy,xiaxpia Agey. m.

2 Personal 2
TKtlE MEDIUM .

World's Famous rsycholojltts
Gives names,datesand facts. Tells

the object of. your visit. Dr. Oll- -.

ver lifts vou out of trouble and
mental distress:succeeds in the
most difficult cases. Readings
dally; permanentlylocated. 1509
Main. -

HAIRCUTS reduced to 25c; cool
est shopin town; shoes shlned for
Be. 'O. K. Barber Shop. 705 E.
3rd St. --Next to Community Ice
plant. -

MEN old at 401 Get pep.' "New
Ostrex tonic tablets contain raw
oyster lnvigorators and other
stimulants. One dose startssew
pep. Value $1.00. Specialprice
89c Call, write ' Collins Bros.
Drugs.

8 Travel Opportunities . 3
TRAVEL opportunity am leaving

lastoi weeK in car zor uoiumous,
Ohio; will take passengers.Call
at 607 W. 6th St

Protesstoiar.
Bcp M. Davis 4 Company
Accountants Auditors .

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas
6 PhdUo Notices
NOTICE: Sewing machine repair

work-do-ne by experienced:man;
. all work Guaranteed: let me have

your repair Job. J. C Holland.
Rlx 'Furniture Exchange.Phone
CO.

iBStTHCtlOB'

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION.
SCHOOL

Will open soon, two nights week
ly here in Big spring; wmen win
consist of a complete .practical
course.An opportunity to become
a refrigeration engineer for 135
at this opening school, which Is
less than one-ha-lf the regular
price. This classwill be conduct-
ed by an engineerwith 15 years
experience. Tools end supplies
will be furnished.Termsif deslr--
ed. Write Box HBP, Herald.

jUWMbCbS DM vstOOS 8
EXPERT fumltara repairing and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange,
tin m. ana pi. xeiepnone ou.

TATE ft BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

FOR SALS: Band, gravel, rock.
See me for hauling. Treat Ham--
lltonr Phone1677. 610 AbramSt

Woman's column 9
WANTED: Plain sewing; any

.kind pf hand work; embroidery,
hooked-rug-s. etc. Call 661, 1002
W, 2nd St.

MATTIUC38 renovated at your
some: ah woric guaranteed,can

9(C. L, Bynum at i08 N. Nolan
Big' Spring, Texas.

CLASS. MSPLAY

TAYLOR BHSBSON
AUTO LOANS

f yen Be4 U borrow saMwr .yer ear or reWasnna year pre- -
Pw esW IsjeV 1TB rM HW

GUMd la SinlU. Tsssitssr WiA4BSSTSSSJ tfi sneBTVPV lPBSng--

8RK US TOR '

AUTOMOBILE

L OAN S
Aad AB Kinds Of .

INSURANCE
SA ZsMm4 OkMssfWstt XMIsHMiNC

l4skUs)s)4Ht7 WriW'

J. p. CoUiiw Afcy.
Hf sspssP sbsssmHs H

la sway.

11 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman'sColumn

IK you want to lave money, aicep
good and be wise. Call 484 talk
to It, lb Mlze. Biff Spring Mat
tressco, 6io jc. ura Be

FOR SALL
18 Honflohold Goods 18
36 quart cooker, automatlo sealer

lor sate, uox x. js. m., caro Her
ald oiric.

22 IiveMocK 22

FOR SALS: 600 lambs; 15 miles
northeastor Big Spring. It's the
Holt jamn. o. w. unnsuaa.

2S Pets 23

IF Interested in hlfthly educ&ied
registerea reiungese aogs, you
may have' your pick at Big
Spring Feed 4c Seed Co. 105 W,
1st St.

2 Miscctranoous 26

WILL sell at bargain, one radio
.and victrola combined. One
white seal Ice box, practically
new; also 1933 Chrysler sedan;
'one lot well located In Wright
AQaiuon. jlj-i- u vv. xna. tu

FOR BALE: All steel two wheel
trailer. Henley--. Machino Shop.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos.Rlx Furniture Ex
change. Telephone 60. 401 K.
2nd St.

S2 Apartmmts 32

K3NCJ APT&, modern; nicely fur--
Tilsnea; dius paia.

TWOroom furnished apartment;
all bills paid: sttao montn. ui
Austin St.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished sarage
aparuneni: pnvnio mm, mum
paid. SOS Austin St. Phone 1016.

THREE room nicely furnished
apartment; adjoining bath; elec-
tric refrigerator: couple only;
bills pala 1611 Scurry. Phone
OI, , , ' ftFURNISHED, modern, dose n,
bills paid; electrlo reingerauon;
mifmnpfi XntalvRAK JnliniAW ' ft.
See C.-B- . Alderson at Cactds
Club. Also ' 'small unfurnished
house on 11th Place. '

NICE, furnished apartment; all
newly decorated;couple only; no
pets. Modern in every way. 410
JohnsonSt.

TWO - room unfurnished anart--
ment; blisl paid; no obJecUon to
small oapy. 2201 Runnels St.--

APARTMENT for rent. 18th and
Austin St.

34 Bearooms - 34
COMFORTABLE, rooms andapart

ments, utewart Hotel, aio Austin,
NICELY furnished bedroom in

brick home: adjoining bath: prl
vate entrance; garageIf desired.
13W Main, pnone 322. .

NICELY burnished,southeastfront
Dcdroom adjoining Datn; reasonable-
.-Phone C52J. 1410 Nolan St

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM' & BOARD., $8 week. 1006

Nolan St. Phone 1830. Mrs. Cleo
Fuller.

WE will open a boarding: and
rooming houseat 010 JohnsonSt
on AUgust 15th Roomsfor gen
tlemen only. Large cool place
plenty to eat extramealswill De

' served by making arrangements.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thompson.

ROOM AND BOARD: $8 week:
inree xncais a cay, so weeic
Edith Peters, 906 Gregg. Phone
IU31.

3? Dnplexes 37
UNFURNISHED duplex; private

Datn; garage. 108 K. iUi Bt
Phone 136. Mrs. Oma, Appleton.

REAL ESTATE
46 HousesPerSale' 46
fuh sale: Five-roo- m house;

nook and bath; well located;
near schools; furnished or un-
furnished.Sox LQS, care Herald
onice.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
A- REAL bargain for quick sale

Six acres of land adjoining Cos-de-n

filling station on east. Also
22 1--2 acres, three miles east of
Cosden refinery. Good well of
water. See W. M. Jonasat Burr's
more.

WANTRDi Two or three lots on
corner in city limits. Give Mice
and location first letter. Address
Box 1887...My Spring,

ID Bnstaeaarreperty 49
FOR SALE er trad: Moaey-ssaV- -

lng businessroomlBg-ous-s and
cafe, trade for house, land or et--
tle. Owner,Box 13U, Big Spring.

AUTQJUtmvi:
53 Used Cars Te 8el 88
FOR SALE: '37 coavertable Ford

coupe; radio and other extras,
new tires. See or phone W. L.
Johnson,Fersan, Texas. Phone
10.

M For ExetoMge 66
FOR TRADE) 1MV Chevrolet De

Luxe town, sedan;Da Lusw radio
jot nouseana Mt. m sm JH4ridge At Bbs Oassp.
The prestdent's flag1

pwMsntlp Mai la Wssase'msm
ftM
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PATTY MAY SHT
WESTERN RECORD

CJOCAOO, Aug. 11 Wn-P- itly

Berg has a Jot ol Sun working hard
at golf.

, The HUle Mtaneapolls player,who
aatered,today's final 16 hole of
the le Women's "Western G6U
derby with a great chance to set
a new women's world recordfor the
distance,works as hard at her al-
ready brllHant rone as any duffer.
For the last two mornings she has
been up at sevoa and out on the
practice putUng green. Between
tournaments she takes a lesson
every .wecK irom .Jim PriORle. as
sistant,professional at a Minne
apolis country club.

'Golfs like mosl anything else."
she grinned yesterdayafter turning
In a 75, five under war. for a 54--
hols toUl of 366 strokes and a lead
pf IS strokes on her closest rival,
Beatrice Barrett,-- also of Minne
apolis; ,"A year ago I was standing
too far from the ball. Practice be-
tween tournamentshas.moved mc
closer to It, andpractice la.showing
me how tflrplay, certain shotsI.used
to have plenty of trouble with. It's
ft. Int nf fun. thnufrh , l(a wmlrlMi,
at golf." , J
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SHRIMP JDUMPBD
INSTRBKE AT '

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Aw. 11 UP)

Sfcriwp ware rfuawed J New Or
leans to4ay in a strifce lavotvliw
pvfees tor the sealeodand eachsa
ft B rmiermen.
i Five truckloads of shrlmn tat do
livery to tlie French market in New
Orleanswere dumped and kerosene
poured over the shrimp. Simitar
dumpJti of catches was reported
trem Buras, about M .miles down
the; Mississippi riytr from New
Orleans.
(JheVision aeawho struck sud--

aeniy tooay said tney wereoppoeed
to Boa-anl- fishermen bringing
la catches and dumped them. The
Union men are members of the
Louisiana and .Flahcr--i
men's(Union.

On the other hand the: shrimp
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packing factorieswere reportedob--
JeetiM; to the price of SSJ0 a bar-

rel for shrimp because claimed
the shrimp were too small to cesa-mas- t

that prke.
Am undeterminedauraaer of men

were iavolved in the strike aad 11

was reported that the Arlke was
spreadingla the "Louisiana coastal
area.
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Club Cafe
"We Never Close"
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'GRADE A RAW MILK

FRESH DAILY
ROSS I
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v Special OrdersGiven
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f ttrOW'Saugustvalue
BAiXVV DEMONSTRATION ?

I ; BARROWS

During over thirty yearsdealingswith furniturefactoriesthroughoutAmerica BARROWS havefound out by experiencewhereto purchasequality furniture The
kind thatwill turn ahousein to a realhome A homewhich you will enjoy,living in. BARROW'S f loors'arecrowdedwith beautifulnewhofrie Furnishings. x

BARROWSoffer you the following service;EASlf TERMSquickly arrangedwith noredtape,FREEDELIVERY anywhere in WesfcTexasby their own trucks andsex-- ,

periencedmen,andTRAINED SALESPEOPLEwho arequalifiedto courteouslyassistyou in selections'of colors anddesigns regardlessof whether"you. afetfuraishj?
ing asmallshack a magnificentmansion.

BELOW WE ARE LISTING A FEW OFTHE MANY OUTSTANDING VALUES YOU WILL FIND AT BARROW'S.
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18th Century
8-P-c. Dining RoomSuite
OomiioUng ef buffet, extcasloa table, &Tm.la0St.n
chair iJtiwsidef'clHUrs.Genuine,;Hahog-- 1 AflBvay.
Modern Walnut Suites . ..,.,.,.Mo. .$69.50up
ConventionalJB-P- c. Suites . .,v . $59.50
18th CenturyJDining Room Suites149.50 up
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DON'T MISS SEEING THIS SUITE
Other Bed Room Suites$29.95 to

IDMim SIMMONS CRIBS

Lf
Walaut,
Maple

ftrory
Finkh

Ske
28x52

lU
BasslBclt

$2.95

I.

..dHI

$395.00

UnfinishedfflGH CHAIRS ...:.... $1.95 2 LInd
. $8.95"CRIB PADS ...x,,. . . $2.95 To $9.95. Metal . - Q--

Linterg Cotton gTg&S&ZyS&K
Mattress$4.95

StepleCotton 1 SteelSlat
Mattress$10.95 Tg spring $8.95

Innersprin MATTRESS $17.95 sX . , $19.95

VISITBARROW'SBEDDINGDEPARTMENT i
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Bed Lamps ... 98c

Pictures . ,;n. . 98c

Mirrors ,.v. . 98c

Four Walnut Bedroom Suites

Reducedfrom
SeeOur Show Window

5rtn50 79s

4 Pc.Modern
BED ROOM SUITE
Consisting panel bed, modernvan-

ity with round mirror, roomy chest
and upholsteredbench.
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HEW RUGS

RUGS! NEWPATTERNS!
NEW COLORS! NEWPRICES!

9x12 Axmhdsters
gorgeous patterss

27"
-

To

ol

In

very
bone'

mapte

With

$49.50to$114.50

$24.95
Our stock of 9x12 wool rugs complete.
see Theyarepriced to move quickly.

THROW RUGS
Wool Faced

Let hs measure room andfigure fer
yoa. ,

mm lay aad
hang your

BARROW'SRUG
DEPARTMENT TODAY!

Quality For

'Breakfast Kroner design and
quality or

fion,. cnlfn vnf ivlfh BhlP F1"0.
drop leaf table ....... !)

SUITE
Solid oak, sturdy,
Walnut, white or

finish

DinetteSuites Buffets

Is most Come
them. '.

$1.95
your your carpet

Barrow's experleaced yeHr Hfloleam
shades.

VISIT

V

$29.50

Coffee Tahles

$3.95up

Occasional
Tables

$3.95up

Lamp Tables

. $2.95up

Cocktail Table

$3.95 up

i'

2 Pc. 18th Cen-
tury Suite

RoomSuite16.95
workman--

1A ??
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and very beautifully
upholstered.

(Exactly as photo-
graphed)

$1 3950

Nt."" MHT

2c.
Living: Room

Suite I.

EighteenthCentury

CHAIR
.semi-form-al wing chair

any distinctive grouping

Htappppppwr JP99S

SRQ50
00 Tour choice of

Heavy Serviceable

!r.?r.r?...$29.50 $295.00
JKedacedDuring

Chairs
Hardwood

Group $19.95 CHAIJtS
YourCkpice ,!IL ...,
Group 0 CHAIRS i
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Covers.

iiuvery suite Thte veat)

Frame
Walnut Fkdsk

up
One Of

One
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ARE NEVER PLEASED UNTIL YOU ARE PLEASED
Toi Will Enjoy 'A Stroll ThroughBARROWS Aisle D uring thisEvent.You WU1 SeeNew Stylef , NewDesigng, Beautiful Color Combinations,And Wili Be Amaze

At TheSurprisinglyLow PricesAt Which HomeFurnishingsCanBe PurchasedNowAt BARROWS. ,, ' s .
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SEVEN STORES SERVING WEST TEXAS OVER THIRTY TEARS

BARROW'S
Furniture ThoseWhs Car"
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LOUNGE
back

$5950

Occasional

$495

17.95,

BARROW'S
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